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TORPEDOED ON 
THE ATLANTIC 

Manajssas Boy TeUr llirUUng 
S t u y of Expcrioiocs on tho 

IVaaspert Fiabad. 

I ; 

(t'Yom a Boston Newspaper.) 
Daniel Alfred Prescott, Tirfta 

student and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Preacott of 16 Summer 
street, is at home after spending 
flix months in 
Ii^eid Service dziving a big 
Arrow truck loaded with ammu 
nition, to th« Frenek batt«rie8 
and trenches. 

Although German »hell8 burst 
all about him while in this ser
vice ana although Prescott was 
aboard the Finland when she 
was torpedoed by a German sub
marine, he arrived home without 
a scratch or scar upon his body. 

"When Unde Sam's anny doc
tors O M M to FnsM^-^tnr »>̂  
iflctftd me. no T tiWliB t^me 

"The Finland seemed to rise 
out of the water. The bridge 
seemed to rise from the deck. 
There wa* a terrific explosii 
and tearing noise. Then a great 
cloud of smoke and coal dust «n4 
pieces of shell hid the-front of 
the vessel from view. 

Spilled Into the S o 
/'We had on board mAny of 

those who were on the Antilles 
wh«i she was torpedoed and 
most of the crew of the~torpe» 
doed Lucenboeh. Many of them 
vfere Spaniards, Portuguese and 

MEET IN M E R E S T ^^AMES COUNTY 
XJLCJLnm F l l f ' ^ ' ^ p I B M r r i B i D u t ^ ta aU consumers. There is 

Citixsas Hear Addrsas Messrs. Netaon, Nash and Aring-
and Contribotc to A M y 

aad Navy Work. 
- \ 

tag a big Piercet (Contmued on page Two.) ,^^J\^^^^i„^^ presided. R«v. fc, 

liutemsoB, *•*» i**°lfc>r Virginia. GIVE TO SOLDIERS' 
RECftBATION FUN& 

A lu'ge congregation w ^ 
present at the Baptist .Church 
Smiday evening on the occaaiwi 
of the union service in the~lS 

(on WiU Govern Coal Hat
ters in Priaee WiUaai. 

The fuel commissioii for 
t>rince William county is com-
yosed of Mr- j#m«»R E. N l̂l̂ on, 
fhairman, Mr. D. J. Arrington 

terest of the Y. M. C. A. Armyj^^^j ^ ^ g j^^j^ ^ ^ ^^^ 
and Navy work. Rev. Alford 

Mr. l i on Reports Receipts -of 
Contributions from Com

mittee at Joplin. 

To ±he Editors of The Journal 
and Democrat, 

_ . ^ Manassas, Va^ 
Gentlemen: It is gratifjring ta' tai'y off ^ e 

been appointed by Goveraor Stu
art to take charge of the cafli-
paigh inTnnce Wilhamxouhly, 
wai^mttfoduced and ip a f*w 
words he emphasized the im-~ 
portance of this work and intro
duced- the speaker of the even
ing, Mr. J. E(. Reasants, ot 
Richmond. 

Mr. I^eas^ts is state secre-
¥ . M. € ; ^ aB*48 

m*t} ao^-yreiSi acgutoited with the great 
home,** "he aigrt.'^'Tm gomg 
back'to Tufts to study chemis-
•t«y." 

Rrescott volunteered his ser
v i c e with ^Tufta, and other col
lege men to assist in France. 
l€iey reached 7!rahce hoping"$o 
aid in the care of the French and 
British wounded and had ex
pected to drive ambulances. 

Soon after their 'arrival, the 
United States entereii l t ^ wfur, 
«B many off the.youfigiaan w « « 
1paiinffTl-ed to IwUigerwrt service 
^tlving camions, which is What 
ths French call the'triiflw ^ : 
t^^a nr riinn» rapsf.ity. 

iwhere, is two tons or less. 
^ 2. Providing that any person 
Itas not more fhatt two tons of 

recused to carry lun-
bai#s ' 
is Slid 

tiNN bebi^^Uweit'^oSy by 
old men, 50 years of ate or more. 
As they knew nothing of th» 

licit funds for the soldiier boys work of the organization, not 
for their protection and recrea-; only in our own country, but on 
tion are at work, and have in the ijattlefidcto^ the natron 
mind the welfare and well-being war. The large "wmgregatkmUpal on hand, such pdwrn shiOl 
of our young m?J!, who, are en- pres^t^ listened attentively to Jdge allowed to purchase for house-
gaged in the preservation pf the t S pre8entatiwiL"^lhe"§aWeefc 
principle W which our govem^Al the close of hi§! address u i 
ment stands, arid it i s with pride oifering was taken and ovor. 
that the community of Joplin | $120, in cash and subeeriptioDSr 
has the distinction of being the was secured. 
first to respond to this call, asj Prof. Muilberger, director of 
shown by the foBfviringi as con- music at Sastem CoH^^^waa i » 
tributors: ^̂  charge of the uni(m ,fi|pr wt»flh 

2.50 furnished music for ^̂ Oie William Crow 

N%8h 
T9 of the commissira 

ppointed by Mr. Harry Flood 
yrd, federal fuel administrator 

coal. Our coal distribution,how-
ever, must at once be put on a 
war basis and equitably distrib-

going to be a square deal in coal 
in Virginia. Tliose people who 
have hoarded up cofd will not be 
benefited as in case of shortage 
such coal will be comq;iandeered 
and used to prevent suffering 
among those Who have been un
able to obtain their supply. 

"I appeal to all patriotic Vir
ginians to assist in complying 
with these regulations. They 

wereiAre 
this crisis 

To i^eveat Hoarding of Coal. 
State Administrator jtynHmsf 
tounced the foHowing'Ttdes" Uniaentified 

roveming the distribution of 
in effect immediately: 
Household Consumers. 

1. No person shall be allowed 
buy coal frmu retailers in Vir-

or direct from the mines 
r liou8eholdT>arpoBsrantltlris 

i^ipply m hand at his home, ne 

f|nH iiflg Tint rnnr«»>lnMi twn-femm^ 

Lucy B. Oow 
Bettift 

TJmkig • 
B. F. Liming . 
W J ^ L o j r r . . 

1.00 sion; K«v. T. D. D. Clark, p«#.|| 
•^ . tor of tile Baptist Chuielw. w^ 

1 ^ nounced the benediction. 

Every coal dealer shall re-
each purchaser of coal of 

re tiitm four bushels to sign a 
itten statement, un3« oath, 
owing the amount of coid on 
,nd at his home, and dsewhere, 
d how much' i n has (»dered 

not received. 

JIMMY IN HIS HAND 
BURGLAR DROPS DEAD 

Dead Man Fomd 
Under Postofflce Window 

at CUfton SUtion. 

THRffi-YEARTERM 
FOR J. W. M-CUEN 

Jury Finds Aecased Guilty of 
^ Volontary Manslaughter. 

Father-in-law Vietha. 

', The circuit court «Jf Prince-
William county convened here 
Monday naoming, JudgelJ. B. T. 
Thornton presiiOng, ang will ad
journ . tomorrow, many eases 
having been ^continue4 to the 

,. , .^ I Februacy Jaiaa. 
imperatively nocceoary at | -james W. McCuen, of Minnie-

ville, who was indicted for the 
murder of his father-in-law, E. 
C^Shackelford, a few weeks sgo; 
was tried yesterday and so i -

Great excitement was caused 
in Clifton early Mdndsiy meaning 
by -the discovery of the body of 
A, burglar who apparently'drojo*-
ped dead during the night while 
attempting to rob the postomce. 
When the postmaster, Mr. R. R. 
Buckley, reached the office Mon
day morning, the body of the 
man lay prostrate on the ground 
tmder'the window wherrhe had 

downward, 

teheed today to serve three years 
in the penitentiary for vcduntary 
manslaughter. A jury, R. B. 
Gossom, foreman, brought in a 
verdict of guilty uid fixed his 
punishment at five years. This 
morning by consent of the attor
ney for the commonwealth, and 
after a confession, from the ac^ 
eused^js^tence was red^iced t o . 
three yearsr*-' 
—Hi Thornton Davies was eooB-

Bfil forit,hfi:.dFf<inse and Thsin—-

"fScc" « t fallen, 
work. The blinds had been pried 

u . Ldon represented the 
moDwealth. -

The summary -of jntoeeedii^ 
for the w ^ k Mikm*'. --

Common Law. 
, Monday.—Grand- jury, G. W-. 

Nutt, foreman, returned tiie t<A-
hisflowing indictments^ 

Commonwealth ayairast J. W. 
McCuen, indictment for a felony,^ 
a tmebilL 

Every such person shall be 

Seveaait persoEB in Mana^waa 

madianism of the tructo, tiiey 
w<ave rapt<ny mining them when 
the ymithf ul Am^icatts arrived. 

Coming to FVance^4he natives 
txteted tliem with tiie g m t e s t 
courtesy and they enjoyed inany 
]»ivi{egeB not accor^lithe pth-
ers uiyier amis. 

De 
E. H. Wimpms 

. J-. C. Dunn • . . 

« e e k «itd><«en^li 
BK diuly.;, A chedc; 

has been seat from 
h b o r h o t . . . ^ . . . . i . w woodbridge n e i | t h b o r h o o 4 

^" • • "^ -f-iK throurii Mrs. Coiifoi Thompo^. 
.......'—fcww T w ^ ^ > „ - a ^* •9K nan nnn~~M&: 

E. G. W. Eejns . 
W. F: Aber*... 
W. C. WSUiams 
J. W. Liming . . 
W. W. Longing . 
Bertie Raudan . 
T .L Cole . . . . . 

^ e s c o t t brought home with 
him many sou vo^fs of the great 
conflict, including two German 
shells which had been emptied 
and made into handsome vases 
by French soldiws during their 
rest pjMTioda back ot the trewhfis, 

or British bayonet in that its 
sides instasdof 

bemg knife-Maded. 
that this bayonet is 

It is 

"5r 
said 

•N 

.50 
JO 
.50 
.50 

4.00 
:.eo 

JO 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 6 . 0 0 
It i s ^ p e d the other commu- munerati<m. "Virginia :4UM aes^-. 

nities in the eounty ¥nll soon be more tiian 32,000 men and mor» 
. M . to o u * . ^ W r t - d . b . « S f . ^ ^ - H ^ ^ ' i eport 

efriCT successful as4he ffiends for the 
mei in the trenches, or 
soon be there. 
jHHgh^Mpfaood has 

as the 

above'amonnt win be phtced in Serrotl 

wto wffl tablishea:>riQ>in the borders of suKPly. Industrial jAants 
the state. 

flwtwraJ Pershing and Geagal 
say they are dBpwwtiriy 

idedge himself not to 
Of attempt ta buy, any more 
mttil hie am 

""' ' ' e l s e w h e r e . - ^ 
usf^ri)^ be two tcAs <ar less. 

Larg* Cimmmwa. 
6. Schools, colleges, dfice 

open and it is supposed that, he ̂  
was in tiie act of forcingJhej Qannionwealtii agamst Conm-
window up wiMia piece: of steel ton ^(^]Sg, indictment for a m » -
which was clasped tightij^in one. demeanor, a true bilL 
hand. In the other hand he still Commonwealth iiwaast B ^ u r 

held an el^tri* « f t ^ « W S f f i S ' / t e S f S ? * - * ° ' * ^ 
—EjmminatioM of his rtotlmig. '""^ • """-'^^ 
which was tidn and wiwn, raveal-
ed a Colt's automatic revolver 

Cora ramoBwealth agaugt—ioff. 
»WN.; 

and a letter containing tft, ffhisb 

indictment for 
meanor, a true ML ^ 

UHiwealtB againir Wl^ 

The fund of |35,000,000rri&- PuiWmgs, mjartroait nouswj TO-
ed*hrou^out the United States, ties, department stores, and oth 
will be used in the establishmeni 
and maintainiiig of Y. M. C A.i 
huts for the soldiera-end sailor^ 
of the United States and our at» 
lies, and will be speht undar t b i 
direction of leading buunes^ 
va.ea of the country who are giv^ 
ing their services without re^ 

iriiere th? poetoflSce was visited w a r d ^ " ' " 
by buri^ars a few n i ^ t s beforer fo^ a 

A dfttective f rom the PostpfiM bifl. 

Cilniuagfiain, 
ndsdeineatioi^i 

Ed-
iitc&tmesi^ 
not a true 

& business' idants witiiout'gov
ernment contracts. Who obtain 
coal by wagcm dehvery in less 
Oiau earlaad^hjfa, «ei>ot penmt-
fedTobuy cod untiLthey have 
on hand at thdr place of bun-

elsewhere, net ever fif-uess, or 
teen days' supply. They shall 
then Ite permitted to purchase 
coal tot fifteien days' additional 

lilTived later m the day.-isjswd J ™ 5 J . ^ « 5 g J ^ ^ u ^ ^ 
to hare^edarod the manto be of ĝ ĵ â d week t»f Tehruary 
a criminal sought by the d̂ Murb- term. ~ • 
nvMf̂  fxse several yea^. ^is: George Cotton, witneA for ^ e 
photograph iBtQth*ii«ue'ffgH*r-eeTOMi4jwi^ ^-^^^ 
r Z.- ™:J — *i.- .w»^«wi against Ekad Williams, bonded to 
lery, it is said, as the PWtni-^iJpear at February t ^ 

rtoT of many danng r o b b e n ^ Commonwealth agatnst Edgar 
amon^thepoetAflSeeiOfVlrsiiila Harding—court bxed punmSr-
and West' \^rginia. It is' also ment at 30 days in j ^ aad $50 
Mid that he was caught in fine', motion to set a«de judg-

re-
quiring cold in earkiad kfts wfll 
be dassifiad and aflnmid-tu ob-

a French bayonet which is wide-j y^^^^ „nffl ^n '^rfUn^ » f th» on tiie gnaX worlt of ;the Y. M. 
ly different from the Americi& jeoaaty arc heard from. 0 . A. te pro^JcL Iheii. sofcliei*! 

4le9eetfuBy «ibis^«)ed, 
'THOS. H. LION. 

more ^ . , . ^ .». ^ •** TheItaH<u*B.recogninngthe50* 
deadly tlian flie ottiers aa.it t a i ^ U a w i ^ bvttad to I ^ I f a l l b . siUlitieft «f the Y. M. a A. ^ 
era ta such a anall point and 
leaves so small an i^pening to thaj 
wound that the wound «annot be 
dresBed and intemid hemor-

•± 

rhages result. He has a papor 
knife nuule~9n the Aiam^ frwt , 
where his ludt woriesd,̂  from a 
GiSrman SRod Fi'ench dtdL He 
has pieces of a German shell 
yAxAi Int for mere hieh would-
have cost him his hfe Midhe baa 
many other souvoiirs. 

TniiMi r i i i i i i i W w i f^f"^ 
Prescott waa oa, watdi whea 

the Finland was toiiiedoed. Be 
was the only person to see the 
torpedo launched or the p«»i-
scope of the German submarine. 

1 wa9 (HI watch on the turidge 
the morning of October 28 about 
9:30 w h o I saw a raoall stick 
slowly rise out of the water mid
way b e t w e ^ the Finland and a 

' torpgdo boat of t h e e e s v ^ . 
ran for the leleiAcme. As I 

from *The dait9Bn-«^ imioMal-
ity, so fb«rantiy exut ing' id 
•Fmni'l', tnftrff *'>»-*in\ than ihm 

CALLS .HIGHWAY BIBBTING wounds of shot and ahoU 

— M. C. A. hM wdBHa taaee by u ^ 
__ _^ •„ „ „.^i, 41^ ^„„» selfish paiBonal derotim to the 
Do you really want the great gokUers' welfare and deserves 

Nalannal:—HighwOy—to—PMW staunch supiJUit at 
throMOgh ManassaA? If ao. coma fipngr*! Pm^^hfajf—-i out t o tfcrWwfi^Haff on,9ata»-t ^ n » f Smith, the evanffsfiaiP 
day n i ^ t (tomorrow) at 7 p. m. says, "̂ pThe criticism of t h o « 
and h e ^ the repwt ^ D*. John- »ho say th«t w M e the Y 

, a Tl..»_„» . r!—— A. IS doing a gra^social w o r k s 
son «»d^5upervi*>r Conner j g ^ g ^ ^ » | i ^ ^ spiritiial, is fnmi the Chariotta^ville meet
ing of last wedt, o i rei>geasnta-^ 
tivee of dev«i Piedrnwrt cean-
tioa in "Wrgibisi whteh w t t t i » 
s n a t l y be>wfltt<4 hy ^ hifh-
w»y.. . ' ^ 

It \a profoatA ^k the United 
States will put u|> one-ha& the 
expense of this, tiie greatest of 

saonet expect that the h i g h w v 
grabbed the 'phone. I looked over 
my shoulder. Right in a line our part. The meeting can il»et 
u-.th r.-.6. with .t,s V-shaped tail!and adjourn in fime for the 
>\ - . :..;ir!);- behind :t. waa the tor-] Home Guard drifl a t 
pe' ...-.d r.nt a d- -pn yards awav.*<jp that ni)7ht. 
Be;-.- ; .• lild -- / a •^arr...... GEORGE CARR ROUND, 

I ha:msn. Highway Unit. 

• 'jld -••. • ,' a -̂  arr..-... 
it ftT'.ifK T!*> vpusr: "•;?*• torward ! 
oi the br.uiTc opp -̂'s;:*' t.ht- cvwil' 
bunkers. 

not fair. The workers are eoj^ 
stantly eng^red i» - spiritMl 
work as everything they are d>-
m g i a a means to that MML^ iMr 
deed, the assodaSbirhas 

tAlft eo«l by special- order of the 
State'Adminisi^ri;^ 

6. Every person 
for the insti 
mentioped in 

purchasing 
tions and concans 

61̂  shall make 

Petendmnriu m ^ - d i t - b^ S V S S n ; ^ ^ ' ' ^ " ' ^ ^ 
Ueved that he is respondUe for gherfff sutoitted r^wrt show-
the recent robbery at Qaroidcm, jng ten pris^Wrs confined in jaiL' 
Alexandria county, waere. t h e - ^ u e r k of court presented UtfjBf 
postx^ce safe 

The 

a statemsot, wider oath, shnw-
Inĝ  the amoiBit of eoat on h a ^ rifrjaatianafc 

wYven. and bow much hf* h f **• 
dered daei^ere. but not xeedV' 
ed; and farther, shall pledge said 

titutien or eenew 

Mown opea wrlUugs admitted to reeonl dur
ing and since Ofctober term, 
^^ccount o f RobC X."Hi4t«Ml, 

. , roedal police oflicer, for 80 days' 
It is aaaA gervi^dflO) as special o f i » at thirty-five years old. 

that he had been In the commu Quantaco," allowed.' 
mty for I f e v w a l ^ y s , pcesum.^ . Westwood Hutchiswi, 

AKBSS- ia»01O)6 . 

1 JanneyTrnd^A: H. Gre«mi^>pofat-
j ed members of the Board of Re-
j views of Assessments for Prhsee 

A quiet wed^ng cerem<my took ing JanuarylOlS. 
nmrrrjr T?nllar Mflln fgtilM!t 

a* it win | P ^ «t thf " ^ ^ 7 X J : ! Z ! Martha Jenkins et a l en at>i 
'Cathobc Chureh, m Ale.Tandna, „^t_ ^^ Rector and Hunt 

i» 

werfc than'we drsamad." 

—^Whik working 
in Stafford a few days ago, Mr. 

national h l g h w i ^ Caa-we i r i ^ W r T r f t « v » tssmd atkl&mm. 
tot6, to dp something to insure 
to Bs the bendit of sodi a great 
road? If so,.come out aad help the War Between the Statas, 

r S v n w n coal untfi the «-•«»«« wwre- , « "*^-'"""'-. ment -. — 
a m o u n t W h a n d avaifaOik d u d l | l ^ F r i ^ eemng at 7 o'clock, ^ n s t Martha^Jenkms. tm at. 

be ttfteen days^ supply. 
7. CoaL daakca^ aierZHiuesUtil 

to make the amoant^ of eoal sop
i t e d less than the aUHHUiU iue»-
tioaed id»ve wlwrever,- tft t h ^ 
opinkn. inuuiiyiiii i< 

w h « IBaa Bessie Caralls Ed-j taehmen^^jwtfjs 
nionda^ *f Alexaudita,'became e<»>*™«*. " . . ' „ \»"" 

^^^:!>^jr.ma^^\^^^^:tc^s^ -iSt ^ 
mond Akera, of Manassas, B « v i a t their place of basiAee% at 

and the (^umtico. 
a! Commonwerith againat Com îw-

X ôais S m r t - s f f i d i ^ 
marriage was - witnessed -by 

ifl] lynifytj Trf-rd»t>ver and , to^ VjjdlMS; set for trial WfednA- J 
I ^ I A . The only attendantal*??; ..^ SZZZTZ. T^ attendants 

of Alex. 

cation tag w h i ^ was no doubt _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ 
kist on the flehl of battle d w i a ^ j , igHperative that thejnost equi-

r u l ^ 
" b order to avert the threat-

med coal ^m\at ^ Virginia, it 

table 
youngaat 

distribution jBOMflde- "U | Ahsw, wf 

matrcMi of honor. • 
The bride is the daogfator of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Edmonds, 
of Alexandria. Ux. Akers is the 

MTTT 

eomplata the orgsniTstion of tha My« thf FrwWifkiilmrT 
^̂ l>44̂  - » V Xance^- The t a t Jp m * ^ ^ | Conff"lll*** favoraMv s i t ^ t e d 

Sue. 
C<Hnmonwealth against Joe 

CommonweiMh against J. W. 
McCuen, set for trial Thtnrsday. 

. ^ Tuesday.—Dtunfries District 
son of Mrs. M. fe^' Schwl Board j^^inaL-iane JEL 

Manassas, azid~~hsff Williams, case dismissed agreed. 
K^n .^y^*^ tat several vears - ^ A. Sinclair, attorney at law. 

available supply, i . ^ . . " " " " T r - • " ^ . " T ^ r ^ ^ to «amlfie title of 
rwith the Praige, Wmiam Phar- , . . rv,,_f_.„ ^ | . > , 

_ state of preacrvatiop and the fM-1 ^riU not be psonitted to ^ t a i n 
will come without some e « « t 3 ^ | t o w i a g inscription can easily b« t coal whene others are unaWe to 

read: "1st Lieut. Henry 3 e l l . 1 obtam it. For this reason I 
2nd N. Y. Fire Zouaves, Island- think it necessary to linMt coalf 

,_ , „ . . —mi«»^ estate tn Dumfries which 
macy. Mr. aad Mrs. Ak€M win i y^^ Dumfries achocd trustees de-
make 4heir hoBietn Manassas.'^ 1 sire to purchase for school pur-

^ poses from tiie heirs-of tiie late 
—A <»H«d meetta? dT thejwniiam Tuell. 

buxry Down Co.. Ireiand." ^ [ f o r househoH consumption to a, Alumni 

n-

the reverse side the following: 
"War 1861. Yr.rkt.iw-n. Fair 
Oak«. " d s - - ar'̂ »imv Riehmond, 

'Bri«ti^ .>•(*( ton. h";i Rtm. Chan-
itiily. Frederic Ksbur?" 

Association of Manassas< , C. A. Simiau- substituU,: ::..r 
the l»te A . ^ . Sinclajr^as triii.:.Li, 

Sinclaix in '..hr<»« maximum of four tons on hand Asrricultural High School ' ^ l ^ ; f ^ ynia -G. 
at all times. With th« proper'heW at the-hDme-OfMiafr Rath tweeds 

t di«tnbtrtion no one need fear i Smith tomorrow evening at 7:30 j Joj.rrr H LV ip. .;•• . n^rr.f 
':,-,at he will suffer "or lack o f o'clock. j iCoiu.;^-*^ v-r, -.^f^t Fivei 

B. 

http://aa.it
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BYRD WILL FK diBtribution and pric» reguUtioo 
for the primary purpose of sat^ 

n n i r t E i my tMX k 1 i^y^^S our nunimam domestk 
tn t t l^ w wAt*•*** •* ««<»*w« price? F : 

that the ooal fcquired by our 

SUto AdMinktntor RCCMB-
alliee can be furnished and our 
var preparations continued with-

^ ^ wbulff aiq;>reeiate advice, 
with ftdi infonnation, from ail 

-, J I T : , ! i j • • i X sections of Virginia as to any 
Fedwal Fud AdnHiuatrator attempt on the part of anyone 

Harry Fleed Bsr^l^has issued the to charge exhorbitant profits or 

BUY PLAE^ IRON 
ff YOUR s a f s m t 

ATONIC mxi 
Weed Aaks CeepwraflDaT 

following statement at Rich-
mond in reference to retail prices 
of fuel: 

"The retail price of coai and 
woiod is complained of as being 
exhorWtant by a number of do-
inestie—consumers—throughout 
Virginia, who have communi
cated to me. The price of wood 
has not bewn regulated. I h«ve 
recommended to Federal Admin
istrator Garfield that the price 
of wood be determined and r^ru-
iKted thi» KAiww M ffftal. Wnnri af 
reasonable prices can be substi
tuted in many instances for^coal 
and in that way relieve * the 
threatened coal shortage. 

"BcgMftiing the retaU 
of coal. The mme price of coal 

otherwise take advantage of the 
existing shortage of eoel. 

TOBPEDOED ON THK ATLANTIC 
<Ck>ntinued from page One.) 

They lost their heads completely. 
They tried to l<wer the Uic-boaita 
and instead of lowering them ev
enly they dropped one side, spill
ing the people in the boats into 
the ocean. Muiy were drowned 
while a few who kept afloat were 

It Ceala 
Contains no Akehel cur Biaai-

ing Agent to Upaet Bew^" 
CM or Minwac n. 

Everybody Knows Iran is Good 
for Yea—Take it Straight, 

It'a BettM-. 

If everyone knew the import-
Ant -4>aril4sffl-pteyf in youy ' 

to upset the bowels, or some oth
er element not needed? We rec
ommend instead that you get a 
six or twrfv* ousee-bottie ot 
KlirhlTT dAluu>zl±Efi±A<l_JlAtimdjIie^ 
TTognty coouwu»*•*«»•, i inui i«i *•"• 
dicinal iron,a few drops of which 

) i s a glass of water, makes a 

say, "Acid Iron Minei«l to the 
druggist and he knows you are 
on the right track. It isn't a pa
tent medicine. It contains no 
alcohol. It is just pUdn, every 
day Add Iron Mineral, con<jen-
trated and testing over 10 de
grees specific gravity. Direc
tions with each bottle. The A-I-
M trademark guarantees full 
strength and quality. It is ihe 

•nUISHFS SAlE 
» OF BEAL ESTATE 

Under and by virtue «f a.deed 
,ruat, eypcnteri by, Jftmeg F. 

health no one would fail to keep 
the system replenished with it. 
The hundreds of medicinal prep
arations containing iroa. as tl̂ e 
chief medicinal elements testify 

„ t o the importance doctors SOMI 
«trucle-»riiett-the lifebuau' went|a'*-n»«^c«If«>U»uit> atUuth U> 

as fixed by the President in his 
proclamation, dated August 23rd 
last, affected only coal not then 
under contra/ct. All contracts 
with the mines made prior to 
that time were permitted to cpn-
tinue. As it is customary to 
make cold contracts in April, the 
output of the mines was at the 
time of theiMQiuniee df t t i e lP^^ 
ident's procllunaticm largely con
tracted fOF JBid^ :tttei»fpre, nott 

into the water and killed. Some 
of the cool-headed ones tried to 
restore order and after a while 

prices] succeeded, so that the' Uf^oats 
were property lowered. 

"Launches from the convoy 
came alongside and helped pick 
up some of those in the water. 
Every lif4^>08f picked up some of 
them and every boat was loaded 
to its capacity. In our boat 
there were only two other 

i4Americans and-the same was 
true in the other boats. 

affected by government regula
tion. Relief by reduced mine 
pnces wiU sot o«cur to anyjarge 
extent until the terminatidh of 
existing contracts. - _ ' 
' "As Feder^ Fuel Adminisfara^ 

tor f or yirginia> T iwill, in co-ope-
ration with local f̂ * /̂"TWiTi""-
sions, ascertiuh the reasonidde 
marginal im>fit for retailers in 
every city and county in Vir
ginia. I will then fix the4P»8a 
margin to be alkwred i«fefcilenr 
throughout Vizgipiat. 

"The work of investigating i» 
being rapidly and vig(nt>udy 
prosecuted. LJuqie to. riuntiy. 
aAnounce retail margins oif the-
larger citiee in tlie state. Re-

I'Wheii wB wcfi! torpedoed, the 
sea was comparatively calm but 
a squall .came up and some of the 
boats were lost. We ytere taken 
aboard one of thelsogyoy vessels. 

'Tlie convoy :steamed around 
trying to locate tjhe sHb îMSn«», 
iHitfuled to&kdany traccrof It. 

"I^obody was hurt when thi 
torpedo struck us. AH tlie loss 
of lifQ^ABd iajvaeift restiltecl firom 
the mad scramble of aome-ift 
those idiKMurd to get k t o I3ie Kfe-
'boats." • 

_ WmUnf for B ^ Battle. 
During hte service w i ^ t h e 

camions, Prescott B4!iryed in tte 
Mallei reserve^ Bo-eauea necause tailers have tjhfryivilege ctf i^ 

Garfield. Untfl such apteal,bow- ^ ^ , ^, , ,. ^._ 
ever, ia sustdned the piiees as «»"^^aa "Wtwnea on t,hB a lg te 
fixed by me wiB prevaiL ' ] * * » P<"* known as the C r a o ^ 

"I have bem gratified, at the offensive. His woric was to ear-
expreasions of co-operation eon- ty animuiUUou to«3w fronU 

was. active veyed to vaeby iwUlleis. Jobbexs JUR. ^ masm. 
and mine ownew tfarasghoot _ ^ ' w * * - _.. 
Virginia. I beKeve thatTlarge »^n™» hut Aogost was annpar-
majority of tite m ^ eaagaged in Ativety quiet. In_ ..S^^tember 

[lan or we-
man. Xlheir complexion is not 
as clearNsnd^ rosy, free of pimples 
and skin XTouUes as it should be. 
They are more or less trouUcU 
with impure, iinpoverisfagd Idood 
and if youll notice the statistics 
on military rejections you must 
conclude the whole nation needs 
an awakening. Iron iMts essen
tial as salt is to life. It xnak^ 

It quickens <me's 

aamft acientifiiially tested and fit-
tered product which for thirty 
odd years has been sold to physi 
dans, hospitals, uid me^idne 
manufacturers. Guaranteed fuU 
stieagtii by the Forodine Chem
ical Corpeiration, Roaaoke«'Ta.— 
Adr^ ~: 

$200 REWARD-

rich, red blood 
step, builds muscles and protects [private houses during day time. 

acid and kindred teeubles 
ing rheumatism, etc. 

' Nnw why should the 

caus-

peraoa 
needing iron take a pill or a dose 
of medusine because it has-iron in 
it, if it also contains dangerous 
atcobtd or dope, Vbutting 8g«nt8 

I will pay the above reward for 
information that will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of the per-
80U or persons BtJHding^tocte 
wood and breaking windows. The 
above reward will abo be paid 
for information that will lead to 
the arrest and conviction of 
thieves caught anjrwhere in the 
Town of Manassas stealing from American boys and girls are 

_ . - - . ^ j - . . a s k e d to eat more popcorn and 
one from poiscms such as uricJA larger reward win be paid'tn nuts and l^i'cindy this winter. 

eaughi i & 4 ^ aet «^ biors^uy. 
Edward Alcofl. "^ 2Si-lt 

Subscribe for the Journal, $i 
a year inadvuice. 

Hall on the 5th'day of January. 
1910, and duly recorded in Liber 

we'WiuHliii'' •"*•• a' 
Clerk's Office, the undersigned, 
trustee, shall, at the request of 
the btoeficiary named in the^said 
deed of trust, default having 
been made in the payment of the 
sum of money therein secured, 
sdl by way of public acution, to 
the hifl^est bidder for cash, in 
front of The Peoples National 
Bank, Manassas, Va., <m the 

22 day ef December, 1917, 
ftt 12 ft'elock noon, the foHcrtytng 
described nal estate, to-wit: 

POBllllAlE 
Near 

WOODLAWN J 
Monday IVcfmber 17, m y 

Commencing ai 10 o'clock, a. m. 

That£ertain-tract «f-4ftnd ly
ing and being situate in said 
county and beginning at a stone 
on the main road and running 
thence'up said road 340 yards to 

of Chjffles iwmer 
land; thence with Charles Bird's 
line -to a dogwood <MI a branch; 
thence down the said branch 350 
yards to a gum tree, theiicetack 
to the stone on the road, the 
point of begirarinjr, andcontain-

Conveyance will be made at cost 
of purchaser. 

G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE, 
Trustee. 

Instead^-^ havihga candy pull 
Friday evenings, t iy a com pop 
instead. l.ay in a good snnpl^ 

"M popcorn and nuts, enoufl^ to 
last 1^ winter, and let our boys 
tn the frenches have the sugar 
we have. 

Ttui < n i c i I'or Saiw'i 
auction at my place near Wood-
lawn, on the abuve-named date, 
the following personal property: 

Eleven-year-uld gray mare 
weighs 1,200 pounds; 2-year-old 
gray colt, one-horse wagon and 
harness, buggy and harness, lot 
of com, fodder aiyi hay, two-
horse plow, harrow, double and 
single shovel plows and other 
articles too numerous to men> 
tion. " 
~ T E R M S : Sums of $10.86 iSd" 
under, cash; over that amount a 
credit of nine months wiU> be giv
en, the purchaser executing in
terest-bearing, negotiable note, 
with approved security, payal^ 

Bird'alat^ The Bank of Nokesyille. 
D. M. SLIFSR. 

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer: 

Ey^ryyiuig Good 
to Eat ~ 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

Queen^ware, Tin and 
-BSnamelwape 

COK m AIO R CMmiCiiD 

D.«^.ARRINGTON 
MANASjSAS, n VIRGINU 

the coal trade are fully consdous comsMnced tile work-ef earryinc 
of the importance of their twk greet qiatetitiea of amnui&ition 
m effecting equitable distribu
tion of-coai at reasonable p^ces. 
In the main these gehtiemen will 
consider it as a patriotio <iuty, I 

for the sdrive aoiw mufer way 
thiere. SonwtinMs they worked 
day and n ight tirivinji' 4;h^r 

feel certain, to cheerfully comidy, trucks. At one i imehe hadjust^l 
with such reasoinblrregulations pMsed through a village retnni-

°^y ing from the front and u o t i w r 
joetioja- af the eamione hnd paap-

as may be promulgated. by 
d^}artment. I wiU 
endeavor to 
justly and action by me will oply- ^ througli-^eBic.in the otho* di-
be 
tion of all 

careful investiga.} rectioBt when- the Germans slirfk 
queationa mvtdved. 

recognize tnat.retailen 
necessary fnncticras in 
chinery of distribtition. 

I am p̂ lftH trt nay, m nmall Twipoap. 

paraes of FnsBdi sddierB. 
BMterkaat 

•A few retailer»^repr»senting>...Tbe Pieneh batteries wer« k>. 
taled atiar UIB w d w a w i tn MI«-itv of thg^rtjyfeff]y« man, an- _ _ 

<r<.pr̂  .-̂  fK> ^^] x^y^^j^^ ini™« S w n to reeave ammanrtiua 
Virgini^, have resoited interfer-, easily. Often, in driving y«ag , 
ence and have aaid ̂ i « t tf the tiielrif goailNjcdSISeffiBdMtrgad profits that they uee making anj ^f ^ 

over their rerfnrpd thoy wiUaeUiue loittg^ 
tribute coal witimut 
the resul 
people of the •:loealiae< they. 
serve. My answer 
that if theiiv business is 
liucted^ with reasonable 
and reg3B!d to-'^Nr 

t)lC , hflls to th^ ilmnndn jinaititmA 
—file iiBuiluM ™yHal amiiiiim. 
tioB also to ^ttg-^tttea'^BBie 

For every ingnber of tbe family. Make out your shoĵ Mî g-

Kft ipd fet us tiavejdie Measure <A j^yJAg ymW^ 

^Olir' fee xifers tbe variety Aat will please you anJife^ 

qualiy to ceovince you that our store is-rMimassâ  head-

• « « • trenches and occaaiona% *o the 
P'̂ ""̂  flprmiri lini t m n h 

sumers. that tiiey wiH not be in-i ^^'^^ *'*'* OMMtantly 
terf ered with, but if they decline; about thoo. One shell feU 
ô yerate upr% gft«w«ii"-t mall 1 iif Ihf Wltkn loaded 

controlTmeans WiU imuitdiaUl/ T^tlr anoiraifftioii Unt-fafleTto 
devised to meet tiie coalj»- explode. Aaetlier feQ iritlnn 80 be 

uaingLQthet l i i^'"of toUi^^^ k L d o T H ^ S i T t i ^ t e ^ S ' 
'̂"»f . . . u • *v » * *™n*' >̂°* ** horat away frwm 

I desire to emphasne that at himi He has a ^ e e e of the sbeD 
this great crisis no one engaged „ , meofante. Tre(|nentiy they 
in the fuel businfiMLJajft far as landed so ckise tliat t h e y W w 
it lies m my power, will be per- dirt all over the truck. O K 
mltted to take advantage of the I driver had a. hig ^^l aTpbwU 
fTiating emergency-^ eacact a'Juatbiiickof hiscar. H ^ t h m -
seUiafa^and excessive proflt. Ourjdred hotel were eouBtcd In the 
every resource is being mobil ize I ear and the machinery was re
in the great fight that we a r e - d w ^ to jankbottfcedilfgi'was' 

and itegwlatiofi e4 price, is eneijf' Che car, 
Prescott says that nine out of 

every ten men in the Field Ser 
our most serious internal prob
lems. The peor-Btnst be pro
tected not only in securing nereawivkaare college n»«n comincp from 
sarj- coal but in securing coal at \ all the best known colleges of the 
reaannahle prices. ~ i coantty. Be said Utt Ameri-: 

"Gommissions of tesdtng rnen^^*'̂ * ««^ned.to ^ v e iuck_with. 
associated with me in this work'them, for while many of the^ 
in every section in Virginia. French drivers were wounded, or, 
<iervir:s- 85 1 arr. without com- kiHed, only two Americans in his 
penAax^on^ will a.=>ipt me in ad-ur.-:* r̂,:re wounded duriiix the 
ministfinnjr the duties of fuel entire summer 
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"WTStnUG TSB wiat 
'G&nwni Pershinsr has sent a 

stirring messa^ie home from 
Pnmce throujrh Bishop Wilson, 
v h o has retumed«from a Y. M. 
C. A. mission to the battlefields 
of Europe. -

T e l l the Amfirifian ^eapie that 
ihere is no ground for the heresy 
that Uermany cannot lie beatoi," 
tM said. "Germain can be beat-
'Oi, G«iaany.mast be beafcea and 
<>ermany wHl. be beaten." 

This is a message for every 

AmaiKuuv 
true American, spirit fnmi our 
commander to ibe great people 
-who must stand fii'mly brirind^ 

s matter over seriously. 
Payir^fOT good roads b attout 
the easiest way for a farmer to 
make BMney-t^Twe towpe; Get 

r.^e-8<ddier. Whefeg;jge_diail {p>n^vn%^ in jnut iiijiimim'^y-
farms will be worth 

at home revise i o j^laee alkiad o l 

.Tthe Army. 

Ktium that we murtand 
; wfn the WXEV7 

-^cost. Be exioeBsee a senfimeot 
whidi, with or without ottCT' 

. o f every loyal Awwrican not <mly 
since we cast our lot with tĥ e 

^ AIBes but since each mdividoal 
^mind faced the decision -fltat- a 
• deciaratioB of war must come. 
rWe entered the- warTuiowing 
full well that the'cost would ex-

. « M 9 e V ^ estunioe, bui vktory 
.l&jJl be worth the price.'~ 

INCREASE VALUE OF YOUR 
FARM WITH GOOD ̂ OAD.^ 
If Virgima had a complete sys-

tem of goo9~Foad8, we do not be-

would mcrease from 60 to 200 
per cent. 

Before the road improvement 
in Lee county, a farmer owned a 
hundred acres between Ben Hur 
and Jonesville, which he offered 
to seU ¥or $1,800. After the 
road was improved, which im-
I»x)vement this farmer f o u ^ t , 
he refused $3,000 for his farm. 

8LACKBR8: HATB SQIfG 

Thay gtt wa my narvea. 

AlongLthia u m e road IflS acrM 
was supposed to have been sdd 
for $6,000, the putefaaseir refused 
the contract, however, and the 
owner threatened to sue' him, 
After the road improvement, 
and without any impro)[eiiMnt 
upon the land, the s&fte.^tt>m 
was sold to the prigbial pur-
diaser for $9,000. 

-The Victual increase ki value of 
these farms would 

a mm an Am n "1 
znMW'IW 

, riU* tUng," 
Aa if it war* MI aricia^ Uaa. 
Thajr take the w»r aa a parin—1 af-

front; 
Thar didnt atari it—and that WU 

tham oat. 
Thay point oat how nraeh hantar it k 
To ftty at homa'aad take ear* of thair 

oonadeneaa 
Than to go and have aoma good etaan 

ten in a niga awfoflaHi 
They eKplaln that it isat a mattar^tf 

tiosate cost of e<Hw^uctam and 
maintenance of the road many 
times over. 

Impassable roads' over the 
greater part of Virginia are tor 
day the greatest draw-back to 
prosperity and progress. We. 
have kJSovn-liomeseeketrs friHn 
the good roiad section oi the 
I<Ierth and West t o « n n e to 1 ^ -
ginia for the purpose of settling, 

at a farn^ i the roads drove them 
away< 

•WftLlMpe---«ir 

They only'#iah thay had tha chaaaa-ta 
auffer for their eonvicttoas— 

I bop* to God they gat thair wiahi 

Th«n there are tha Sociallata; 
The Prslaaaional Bad Sporta. 
Thagr doat want ai^hady to have any 

fnn. 
If anybody *ia* h*» mor* than two 

dollar* - — 
Th*y oonaidar it a criminal offeiiaa 
Th«y Io<dc *a if tha ehambarmaid te-

«ot to dwat tham. 
l%m ia MmaiUb^i aboirt th«^ foMl-

eaj viewa 
That makaa thMn Wear amlad dacol-

letaihirta, 
And they are too fall of th* qtiiit af 

brotherhood 
To uk any fellowentatdN to cot their 

hair, _ _ 
Th*y ar« always tailing their trnnhJM 

~ to tha N«w S^>dUie; " 
And M* forever blodnng th* trapc 
~" witb iMraiiei. ~ ~ 
If any oat diaagree* wltt'ttaan 
f%sy_inim*diataly go on atrlk*. 

' j3*aJ!flUB5y»-wtft ^8tte«i 
and a soap boac— 

Tkax tiM, whol* dan war-Mta^^Mm:: 
gan'a f a u l t s 

~ma the war dep€^(&~'as mucE 
upon the folks at Iwme as niwn 
iOie menj;alread^ fn-'the ^ d . 
T%ey cauBot do ttefriiarHfirott&m^yoii wtij not want to sk l i it 

and your 
twice as much to you U money, 
if yoa want^_Bri l them, hut' 

will bfe imposstUe to drive yoii 

slogan in every community tmtil 
eral Pershing voices the better roadb ar^ t^lDjiusdr See 

wpe i s 
ittn-kinit 
Souiitem Ptmtwr. 

FMuteen 
f<MP9 Qiriatraas. 

iasf* bfr-

coined in̂  Noirember. 
wa« 

o 

W A S H I N O T O N t S K N O W N A S T H E P A T M E R O F 
H I S C O U N T R Y B E C A U S E H J I J W A S 

Ftrst in War, 
. ^ ^ First in Peace, 
FIRST And First in the 

Hearts of his G>un-
trymen 

THIS BANK IS THE FATHER o r BANKS BECAUSE 
IT 18 

First in Strength, 
ir,.«. ̂ ™ ^"^* *<> SuppRr Your 
H S S r Wante aniFirst for 

the hiterests of Its 
Patrons 

.If yoQ have never had^an JLeeeant with w . 
<»• today. Uae thte Baak a« yoar 

i»Er 

The National Bank of Manassas 
-Paah WhwJB AH Yoar 

Thar* are tit* Pwiflata; 
Thay hav* ehroak attt neck* _ 
fxom twmirig m* "oflwf fih**fc,̂ ' 
T îey lay th*y dwi't b<Ji*f*hi i>aiF=^ 
Aa if it war* Santa datta or Urn 

Stork. 
^My *nU do aayiUw «• *•!& tolMffi 

H * M 
Exaqit go oak and win it. 
Of eeorse thay an thawilir pitikt 

XwylWdf^ 
grant, 

n * aitlw are only flgittfais 

wearing Utta*, 
Ai>d rimply-««<n 

- go liî bA back 
Wa aH wrong. PawMag. itfrafl w w a . 

DOYOUEWOB8T 
The editor of .the Southwest 

'yirgima--SUiterprise in "doing 
T^ Ut" f<y fee Food Admmis-
tratiop advocates 

fiive you helped to raise Old 
UKHy ovor tike TopwB AaB? 

And then tfâ p* are th* mm it aMtitai 
lb* one* # ^ ar« too bauir to fil^ 

hide 
1^ waate tig** or fegt 

The pubtte library is upaU ĵr: t p u i ^ 
evCTy Thursday aftemooo.. 

•nil te fa 

S d e c t jroiir agMit a a d companies aa y o u would your 
BaiJiar, jJiwyer-or-Oocter. Mnce y«ii» fi^^-witil rr is t 

•"- I 

U m i 
m*w (lepeiMi o n ftn a n d tiie bast ooata n o jnore 

s 
BR 

- •/-• 

• K — I -

3nn:^m m 187ff 

Cii^yL^aV!i«wiiiw 

Home p e o ^ adjust your 
Neir Yorkjdiagpmt^ It wiB pay yan 

'folaSkWov&r and gel̂ Nur ratef s s 

m-^ M tay^TS psA09 jdfldsndL. 
aatf th^had 

wiva^ wlaiir— caa hatalrlay 

fai Oetobtt amonntod tft tTJTi.. 

«ffBBBt TstK ~ft^eiffii|ifted. 
^aya, 4hat rats deatruy 
S200.fl00.000 worth of property | 
rutvy ynr, and a Viryiuh 

sweet teoiii is JIKW« on-
«MiXL iQday tiM» the toofk that 
weata a eruwii. 

paign agi^nst them would result I 
in the savfatf «rf *B«*"f* f«>od for 
our eoatHbutian to tiieaidkBal.takm 
aapply. • — _ ^ — — [pnmirii nf siiisi 

The rat has B(^ been fmrgottenf&i New Yoric 
i ? ^ f o o d - i e B g w i S i a c F 
Wasldngtaa aad 

.Jwy^S-jy-BflrtaJ 
having aeeeas to Keain,jrin 
iHi'"^ an ^*Ty#g^ or two eiiiip^Ji 
a day, or 4S peands 
When wheat is worth $Z a bushel 
this amoonts to $1.50. Bat the Presidcdt 

thrt aetaaBy aetea and tM e n r 
age eoat of Issping a E*t on tlM 
farm or in a warAones is 
9S to ̂  a yeer. 

"Besides beJng 
Med w v l e r of food the rat is a 
meneee to the life aad health of 
iMmaii beitige. i t la ksewa te 
carry aad il issti inate the 
of 

'-.I feret, the bidMBfc 
^tfaer diseases." 
~ It is axQodtfaisx to haze act-
nsi figures before as once is 

woJaUyow hlreTihn •ojot—WEjy 
•o ttw Y. M. C. A. ooarten, of a r t S I S ? o«» 
course the nearest a»roech-4o[ g "•^^"^ '^ 
home and tka old hiiiMS to^rn.' " ' 

a Wherever y e ^ boy asd-tbe ether 

I n a bwk kkk kawMi^ta. W k k * 

JCARSON SAFETY CRANK 
••M ^ kMfe « » 

iŝ  Iffe l laBraff lce^ 

while. ArenH yew amaaed tomboys may be seet^that lag or-] 
beftr that the ooet of keeping | ganizAtjon wfll be doM behind^ 
a rat is more than $3 a year? ^ them with its tonic atmosphere 
A 1 now we have learned an- of jrood cheer, sociability sad 
'-*".- aav to Hoovenze toward n •?.—Grand Rapids 
v.ctor-- ' ' :"\rirh.̂  PT'-SS. 

^ ^ t « a p a r «Hth mcft«e %m knivt )matm 

9M ^^"•^^M ^ car aay^-Ktr cma near i l l r « » 

V " 
^^"•^^M ^ car aay^-Ktr cma near i l l r « » 

1 M | ^ ^ wortb nrior* :hea -Jxia «rw x v * t» 

£ ^^T m O V rf*M rtLO rrmnl r o « j m r a • 

r V 
r 
I 

1 Cran* -, ider * - -% r i » »r»* * V mue-

I I f»rt--'ri rex -i —:ur- . - '•m rx.'^^^^t 

^^4 
^ ' ^rnr "r%nk • . . , » ' <-•</• -v 'wtf 

Tvve, Tea aDd~Tweidy-fi ve ^ ^ i t 
Store and Sanitcay^G«x;ary— 

J. W. SMTTE, Prsfrieter, 

LitUAi Hidtt A.ia-in ^^0= 
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rA^^F •̂ OUH THE mmiiSi..^:itmjRsxL 
FRIDAY, DZCEW 

-The MaiUMWB Qvic L o g u * 
wUl raect at the Town Hall Mon
day evening »t 7 :S0 o'clock. 

-fgriaai^Sr «#^<»Ban'ii 
Christian Temperanoe Union will. 
hold another pifi.wle tomorrow 
afternoon at the Reid Building. 

—A hog weighing about 675 
pounds, recently shipped, to Bal
timore by Ck)unty Treasurer J. P. 
Leachman, brought over |90. 

^ A meeting of the Aid-So-
r.ifttV of the Baptist Chttrgh. wna 
held Tuesday ittSFnoon at the 
heme of Mrs. Bettie Harrison, in 
Battle street. 

-1-Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mon
roe will move next week to their 
new honle near Burke; jFaJrfak 
county, a place of 180^ acres 
which they purchased 4n 
beEi. :'-. 

HM*C** -
—The G«ild-of Trinity Epis- —A meeting in the interest of 

copai chaadnrilLinaBt at ifce_food eonservation -will be held 
home of Mrs. J. B. T. Thomt<in Tuesday evening af 7:30 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 n'dnf.k. at Conner's Opera House A 

1 Hpeaker .from Waahingtoii» pos
sibly a member of the National was stolen 

toj 
' •—A small clock 

larg^ thenxTOnwcer i 
comer at Dpwell's PhWmacy for 
advertising-T>urpo8e8. 

—A social was given at the 
manse yesterday evening by the 
Christian Endeavor Society of 
the Presbyterian Church. Amus
ing games were eiijoyed and re
freshments were served. Willis 
Meetze received the prize offered 
to the young man who trimmed 
the prettiest bonnet for one of 
the girls present 
Rosenberger was the recipient of 
the prize bonnet. 

—Fifty gaily colored cretonne 
bags will be sent to Washington 
t o ^ y by the Manassas Chapter, 
American Red Cross, as Christ
mas gifts for the soldiers. Mrs. | 
C. R. C. Johnson and Mrs. R. S. 

were placed in charge 

r LiOiyijC^ • * ^ } 
"will be preswitr' HissTiillian V. 
Gilbert, county home demonstra
tion agent, probably will be in 
charge. Every man and woman 
in the community is urged to be 
present. A prominent house
keeper of the community sug
gests that if the people will turn 
out to this meeting they will be 
told how to secure sugar and at 
reasonable cost. The singers of 
the town have been asked to 

music under the 
Prof. Muilberger. 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

Miss Grace Nicol has been vis^ 
iting relatives in'Washington. 

_ Miss Mildred Belt spent the 
following an emergency request I holidays at~her heme-in Balt l -p 
from division headquarters Jit more. 
Washington. Many of the bags] Misfr Laura Willis,-^. W—h^ —Mrs. George C. Round is at* _ ,̂_̂ _̂̂  ^ „ « « -

tendlag *»** *«^<«««l^^conventteir j w ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^^.^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
of ael^ToSnab's Christian Tem- e^_» f S ^ ? ! " ^ Ĵ n * T £ * L ' in M«n««uu. 
perance Union, which- met this 
week in Washington, as a dele
gate from Virginia. 

—Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beachley 
left Tueaday for Myersville, Md., 
to...attend .the funi^ral of ifceir 
nephew, Lawrence Beachley, 
who was the.victim of the acci
dental discharge of a gim.on 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Beach-
ley returned yesterday. 

—Membei^ of the' Blied Cross 
may cristain the Bed Cross serv
ice flag^ Aaplay in their wfah 
dows updb iwlication 
secretary, "̂ DwB Mary 
1*0 

to the 
Laridn 

free j)f charge." 

—Chief Quartermaster F. E. 
Manning, United 3tates Navy» 
arrived in Manassas last Friday 
as advance Bgent'f^r alravelmg^ 
Navy recmiting party, and the 
exaininingparty reached faere on 

Roswell E7Round, U. S. A. The 
officers of the tawmt g«ard are 
J. P. Leachman," capSia; A. A. 
Hooff. first Ketdsenant; Q- R A ^ 
mondSa«i£fife, seeuBd Ueuteii-

—^Hanson Wilsoh, s<m of Mr, 
W. P. -Wilson, of ^ Aldie, was 

-sHghUy luJuredMiMday evening 
when the autonyrt^ i i e wits 
driving home fnnn lienah • to 
Aldie became .onmanageable. 
Tixe machme^upaet and tbe driv
er a»a*T<i.-< |»-&^»1 l.«l«i«i 

home of iSn. C. R. C. Johnson 

—Clyde E. Simmons, son of 
Mrs.* C. E. Simmons, of Manas
sas, and atudeni of the Univer-
sitjr^ of Texas, .who enlisted in 
the^ Army » «hoFt 4ime 4 ^ , %ai 
gone with the'BledicarTrslntng 
Corps from San Antoniojt© Fort 
Clark, i ^ u t -fifteini miles firom 
the Mexican border, where he ex^ 
pects to remain _for three 
months. 

-^A meeting of the Gbristnsuts 
Membership Campaign Commit* 
tee,--of- the Manassaa Caiig>ter, 
American Red Crc«s, will be 

in Manassas. 

Mr. James W. George, of Hick
ory Grove, was a Manassaa vis
itor jresterday. __ 

r KM^W-Ecasdl Merchant, of 
Caaui 
on Battle street. 

Wr. E. R.' Thomasson,-^ B i^ -
niarket, was a ManastMs visitof 
during the week. 

Mjsa ^**'' ^mn, fff l̂ Krkhwl̂ , 
upent HiankHynrnifc^ wHh 

hetd at tliw call uf ttie chairman,' 
Rev. H-Q. Borr, Monday aiter-
noon at 4 ^clock at the Red 
Cross headquartera in tiie Pec^^^Bie l̂cviUe, Md., is a goeat at itub 
pie's Bank Building. -A 1Hn̂  '^.hflmr nf Mrn-TfrjVJjrriTtft 
;eommittee members will be 

iawariberisurgedtobepresMit. 
Sundi^ to ezsmine iffiid e ^ t 
men for t l ^ ^ y y . ^ 

-^The lifamillOTi HoBge-GMarda 
aise (MUaai: ttoee^BJ^ts %^9^^tf^ (^pemfTSoOa^ <* 
under t k ^ gftiKtfwi^J^IA>a^7glviug tlâ ^ a»iAtAA 

MiB8"X>e<me Davis, of Brhtow^ 
8Bd IBss Sae Sr«iniar,ef ^ r ^ « | 
Ituii. viaHad hew. during I h r 

—*n>e ladies of the Baptist week. 

week. -gFOBB 
being a considerabj; Ijur̂ sr̂  
amoutti. The members of the] Dr. V. V. GiSam î ;tended in 
church made Hberal contribu-; «i«n««>»J of A ' S J ' ^ * ^ ^ 
tiana. ac<»rrt*i>ff to ̂  i<t^f««^v | A. Q. N. M. S..;<tTaedetickaiHnit 
solicited Jtheir help, and the W^ 

ant.and:a^5: irate sergeant ^ d i ^ ttf the ««i«nittee * » « e x ^ ^ N l ^ ^ ^ S S S i ^ ^ ' 
pressed, their gratitude for the his parents, Mr. md Mn. 
jieaeasfmf patferobageMwcorded by bert HaraeB. 

— l̂̂ iê iadleB'TOmoiJarAswo-
ciation will hrtd a meeting Wed-
nesday aftonoob at S otloek at 
fheU.D, 

tjonaire ordered-by tha War Pe-'^Mrs. 
partmeBt, The members are' Private 
TlKwaa W^ SbahoQ^ of Norfolk, 

iJMnae 

"of the worlc dcme fay the feemtly-
organized auxiliaiy to the-Maa-
iwsas Chapter^ef tibe 
Red Cromt. 

-A l^nsale 
the ffoftBem Neck jiews writes 
T>ur wormy and tifkUli&niSvS 
friend. Mr c, n. tbaift, wfH not 

'liave, we believe, <iiteat famine 
m the aatf^smt 
Tor he'̂ Kaatirô acHW tt*t tev* 
29 pigs, aae with 12 and Hut pigs, ane with 
othw -With VL 

—BIr, 
has 

Alfred diZer^[% 
•IIHlinjHlf flM 

years by the Peo{te's Nati<nial 
.Bank of,I<mhingi >»• wwlgiiw^ 
that portion to aecept a similar 
appomtment with tlM Gommer-

ton. Mr. dilfirega waa fenneriyftadiwgr 
employed by tha WmeMi Bank 

the pulbUc on the day ot tne ba-| sjergeant Ta^Qr_Adaza8. <if 
ni8ton,~Ala., has 

A Central Legal. Advisory 
Council for Virginia has beenes-
tabIis1BeOdrlhe.gii>f t&itjpgg- Car, 
istranta in filling out thj> twsg T̂%WP t »»i 

of his parente, Mr, and Mrs. 
eriy F. Adams. - -

Storgaa^it FlK»^pri^<lr WiiTifayi 

and J< 
R. Caton. of 

Pollardj of .Riphiaond, attorney [ 
gcnewd of Virginia. 'The 

advia^_c««ca of P r i n « ^ ^ S i g » e r t ^ : 
lam a <>Mnpoaed ^i:^maagr{ | ^ ^^Q)^ )iEs.R.^ByidLi 
_,._ . . — _ .. Wilb«-Eenid6n.tB<i4 
TUmr <%rintttW7_ H; fhSrOm tu MJeiUnda JJumOtm viwitiril 

IW—hiiigluu amiki 
—Fifll;i-aii r.ll.iii'iia nf Virg in . !S» . HMWdeS 

ia have be«i inviteH hy r.nmmit | n , j yf 
aioaep John H, Pawons. of the-

* ! L 2 ^ w i ^ i S J • ''hew ke visited hik too. Ja ^ . to. 
DecettAfwr 
council for 
amendmente, 
n i a d e t o t E e preseBt gapie law. 

diseoasing what S18th Infantry. 
if any, shouki bej^ n ^ g . B. amuiona 

whoiThoBg.aE|i!ointedfittm the eighth ^ ^ ' ^ J ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 

George 
Warrenton: Judge F. W. 
Xooisa; Mr. C. T. Bo 
Culp^ter, and Senator R. EweB | 

M OM hMoe-gf-

Mrs. L. C. Measkk. wife of t L 
pastor of the United Brethita 

IChurch,^ ia J»iaitfa^r*eiativaa » t 
JaedbL. Harrd) entn--]Harrisonbarg^ SIM is accoii-

^ ^ panied l>y Yur ISttle daofl^te^ 

Tbemten, of Fairfax. 

YpU ARE INVITED TO JOIN OUR 

Chnsbnas Savings Club 
• Starts Monday, December 17, 1917 

Again we greet yon with ag lad . hand and rcqacst yoor 

•- CHRBTMAS^AT|lfBg^ CCUB wBBl^:war~ 

bring ypg happineas and < y i y g o e d _ j A a g J o yoig • • " y 

Yott and yoor maiQ'friHida slM>!dd BW«ly jeiii» 

l^an is 80 sinple, the i^easnre ao great. 

We have jL nice stock pf the lolk>w»»f J«MH 
geitt-apodioonfooftjw'you^it^-

Com King Manure Spr̂ â êcs, 
- TIoomrDrykand 

f. 

at lier home l i 

Weber 

L Caae I^ws, mtemationai PivDt 
WheciCttU»atoi», IX»ing F^^i^Il 
^ Mowers and. Binders 

of 
styMt Friday >'<w«S»*f1ii honor af Aana Maria and Viva Virginia 
her n«t>hew. Norman HaU, ofl Rkae Green has retonied to li«: 

- T h e Sunday School of Grace Uttle Rock, A i t , who .pent the! "tudiea at Manaaaa. High S c i i ^ 

Methodiat gpteeopH Chttl-dUM | ' " ' " ' " g ^ " g h o i ' ^ y 
decided ttr take the^ amount i^«"««rretrg fU«i)U induded hi* lW<»li. Mi-•«» 
usuall* sneaeTiuBiig the (2>rist. 1 ^̂ '»*«̂  Margaret Kwhart Boop..^!^*^ 
^^Tia-nn^L^t ing ^ ^ ^ SaDie NorVell Laridn, Do»thr^«»«»^ 

nir protifntH. and to supplement Johnson, Elizabeth Buck. Kath-| Mrs. Thomas Meriwether and 
h,8 with a caah offering from erine Larkin, MabelLyon, Emily Mr. ThomasMeriw^IuH-. of BH-
I h TTiMnlM-r of the school and Maitl&nd R«md_ and Katheme. timore^ju^ vifliting,^^^^ M«ei-

. :n; ;t to the AnrnniaTi suffer- Jones, Lieut. R o s w ^ E. Round, wether's sister, Mrs. Susie Rog-
er~* The ? .nday srhool is hop- Richard Morris, Douglas Lion, ers, near Sumter, Ga.. and after 
:!-.;.- n e mrmbers and j^,^j Merchant, Charles Larkin, a short stay will go to Jackaen-

Spiea and Rucchell ' . ie. Fla., until the first of ,Ttn-frif-r 
io ..o: r', I 

Manasas Feed, Supply and Implement Co. 
EVERYTHING FOR T H E FARM '• 
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Dodge, executors of the last will 
and testament of Howard P. 

WeslWriltte ntttcnlsonV^Bneml^ 
ceiver for this court, legacies of 

SAbB OF ¥ALUABLB 
REAL BSTykTE. 

THREE-YEAR TERM^̂ ^̂ St J.' Thursday—B. • C. Cornwdt PVmja 
W. McCUEN. I against Luteer M. Maphia, w-t 

fett of L. Ledmu», master com-1 Under and 
-;« • m i J. J 11 

ton Da vies appointed speciiJ cJ«-k'» oflie* of Prince 
C^a^mî ipnsr ^J^^^^JCJfed-^'!y 1" deed book 69, pagca 

BUSINESS LOCALS 
bjr virtue of •* certain- f^- yr;_4- • Hm Wr»l 

H U M CMrta SitlM«qa«HL. 

LOCALSr 
SitlMMqa«HL. Z 

lianeai eaUt« 
_ M. and P. H. Lynch 

1100 each bequeathed to WiUiam' Frank Quinn, et al., H. Thomtoft 
K Meredith, Howari L. Mere-' Daviea and Thoa. H. Lion 
dith, Covert B. Meredith and 
Kobert P. Meredith, sons of Ken
neth L. Meredith, of Akron, 0., 
legatees being under age of 14 

'Hfom-' ̂ '^ "̂  uuti MBeuisa on tug i8Ui aity 
of January, 1917, and recordad in th* 

> ofllce of Prince William Coun-

Ipiyment of^^^rtSHTiwfes thew& 1^*^^^A*' *^ 
agninat d«»cribed, in the paynMnt of whfcb -BuokfllUl road, Manoflflao, V«r 
"***'"''I'«»•-"•• »<•• >—" made, the under-1 -• 29-3-<?ri-tf 

pointed commissioners 
I property involved. 

to sail 

FOREST HILL years and without guardian in 
Virginia. 

W. D. Tusing against Jos. P. An entertainment for the ben-
Smith, on motion, case tfompro- gfit of the church will be given at 
rmsed, plamtift to recover 1260. ITB/,1^ uin ,.i.„,i u r.-x._ 

W. A. WimsattIgiinst L. A . ^ T n . 
Hamilton, petitidn, continued 
generally. 

1. U. Wittig against D. A^haf-
fer, motion, dismissed agreed. 

L. A. CHaiiEe against J. W. 
Kincheloe et al., continued gen-
Arally. -- -- -

Real Estate Investment Co. 

day, December 15. The most im
portant number on the program 
is to be a play ^ven by load tal
ents 

A box supper and parcel post 
sale and̂  a •"most pwpular ^irl": 
contest aJso vrUl feature the 
«v«iingi l^e public is invited against Peter J. Weyand, rwnpy- x t . . ^ . - - T J • t -it a 

ri> cuuUuued Uj SBUoua- diF Ijt fbrattMKt ^very lady is •favited 
February term. i to bring a box or to help in amne 

"George Beeves against N«icy|jsay towaM th^ auccess-of the 
G.Haislip, notice/case continued.'gy^gjQ^ - -

Lydia J. Arey against Samuel rn;^ ^^^.4. TTJH 
CornwEllv on attachment, case The Forest Hill 
continued. 

H. B. Hutchison against the 
Intemntionttl Steel and Ship-. 
l>uŜ &iK Co., on attachmeDt, dia-. 
misosd Agreed. 

W. Pet Tusing_agaiiwt S. H.,,. _ 
fieatwole, reirovai; w»e o>ntin- the Forest Hfll itcd^e school. 

:^ 

school league 
will hold a business meeting at 
the school house today. The 
ev^ffljg-witi-he givea over to 
sodid functions. 

The November Honor BoU for 

ued. Miss Myrtle Merrill, teacher, is 
BibUe Seedgrower against'as follows: 

S1'^^H®?^'~°*°"*^***'^I J o ^ P™^*"' Otto Liming. 
F. ]£ & S e r s against C. p. 0«« Snelling, Daisy Doyle, Gr«» 

Hr»wAr, nrrfJpi.. coqtinned by con-1 Abel, Oarence Tapaeott, mdnd 
aebi to sefiBnd Monday of Apfflî ^Wiltiams, Preafateirnwrson, ^ 
term. "̂'̂  

- House for rent-'̂ d-room dwell
ing with modem improvements. 

IG. Raymond RatoUffe. Manassas, 
! Va. 29 t̂f 

default haa been made, the under' 
ligTied, troatee therein named, harinr 
bMn requested lo to do by the holders 
of said notes, will offer for sali U' 
public auction to the highest Mdd«r, on 

Saturday. December 8. 1917, 
at 12 o'clock m., in front of the court-i 
house, in the town of Manassas, afore-1' ~~ ~~~ ; • 
said county, all those two certain' Through the Winter my office 
tracts or jtarcels of hra*. lying and will be at my residence on Zebe-
"•̂ "•̂  •Dirtricriio^d'^"un%'^ ^^ «tr««t. but if you want fire 
state, and a3iolnin« Blaokwell and insurance, either old Une or mu-
-otiters; and being pw* of the Uts tual, drop me a card and I wiU 
James Blackwell estate, eontalnins' call On you. Karl J. Austin. 27 
mo^ or less I 

22.M acres and 10.75 acres, I «T„.,i.„j en AAA _ f i . 1 
the former being known as the horns! Wanted—50,000 white oak 
lot and the lattarNsa the Wood lot, and cross ties. See US and get prices, 
more particularly deCBriMd by metes I'M. Lynch 4 Co. 23-tf 
vaA bounds In tfas G M . J. Allen pU | 
and survey of rseord ia said ofltes ill 
t̂ewl hngjr^fl, pagaa a2.aA-6. _ _ 

XsRua: Ca^h. 
H. THOENTON DAVIES, 

^ Tmatse. 

HIl^TJ^l^ 

Fire laBiiranc«r-lf you^ Are 
afoaid of Mutual Assessments, 
try our old line companies. If 
you don't like ^ e increasing cM 
line rates, try our Mutual. Take 

Siur choice. We represent both 
ndS> Austin Cbrporaticm. 53 

High price paid for scrap 
iron, bones, rags, bw-

lap, rubber, metal 

N.POLSKY 

HORSES WANTED AT ONCE 
To fill government contract. 

Will pay highest cash |>rice; 
must be sound, in fair conditionj 

iKtna insurance Co, 
Hinnie Keys, notice, 
tinued generally. 

W* S. Harrison against Weat^ 
-wood Hutchii^> continued. 

Aecouat^ Wr J. A s U ^ ji^er^ 
jjtowed '—, ———-

Bmerson Brantuigfaam Im^ 

Rqpflvt f rMB Divisite Confaiiaee 
_li. at BattiBwre. ' ', 

At liie regular noMtiiw of tlie 

'^tl^yS^^^-^S^^S^ *«*-+i« 
^yjtter-^daiiiliir tu u»*veCiM>th i mCtoas,^^itMlD^&mS llaiaiesas. 
iBr«mdtop«y^»8^ 

r Firrt Natiraial 
Jt..^iiT^ nf »KA T T y « « ^ m > Jjiairmait and dei-
Bank of Aspln-'^j^, nud<ra r̂ M»4i ^ t|ie re-

»̂raa, Pa.K against Bull Run Or 
Co.,, order, action d̂ *-

cenf cfliifcareiDkee of t&i PBtonac 

^ iiMii mim 

PUBLIC SALE 
Near 

BRENTSVILLE. VA. 
SATURDAY, DEC. 8, 1917, 

Commoiciag at 10 o'clock a. B 
i-will sdl at public auction at ̂ gji^t^^;^ ^ ^^ 1,500 pounds' 

BHT piaeasewKrratsville, on 1»e . . . * i , - i l e v j 
SS>^eiamed date, the foUowing, ^«^^* ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^'^^' *«« 
property: 6 to 10 years; can use dark 

Overiand Touring C«r; CkUKFTgrays ahdduns, andai Sttallper-
line Engine, mounted, 414 h. P^'centage mares; wir« cuts and 
i o ^ ? O T l S S ^ * ' s h i i M i S l " P ^ * * • " not considered un-
S d Rilleys, Cutoff ^ w ^ f f l , « > ™ ^ « M - Write or phone M. 
Mandrel! for Cut-off Saw, lot of M. Washington or Frank Cock-
Cfapwitera' and JMachinisto^ erille, Graenwich, Va. 
^tbo£t;Uai^good^aa^ Muod, wiS 
wuik anywhere, and^any one caft 
handle her; 4 S ôat%. Brood Sow, 
and many o&er artieias.too no-
merous to mention. 

iijxtaExi'r'yOVOna 01 pixiArvamr 
under, cash; over that amount a 
credit of six puqitbs will 1^ gir-; 
en, die-purchaser, exefeuting ia-
terest-bearing, negotiaUe note,. 

security, payribhi 
lieBNstkialBwr^ 
B.W.C01tNWBtL^ 

J, P. KEREDTrSart: 

or Aspinwail,~Pa., against aided. 
Pittfdrar^ live Stock Farm Co., I J3gEg«aB»t_ I^«d^ri^ Jfinitin 

\Mii police offirar tot Dvaibties 
•district, idlowed. 
i In re Charles E. Jones,, order, 
ĵaame of chief electrician at 

l^^stingtaSc fm ibe. Army Y. M. 
C. A. Retorts ware made by 
Mrs. Rv S. Hyn80B,'chai^|i]S|i <̂  

.^ J T̂ j t*>* committee on military rdief,' 
^ftuantico changed to Chartes Ed. -f^^^jt. • r n rr J. Jnimii, fJiidi-
~ ^ j ^ ^ g a i n s t Fraidt Alex. Tn»ni»f tlw nomniittm pn Jiiftior 
snder and C. P. M, Lewis, gar- werk, '; -
^•iffh4^ n»i MggestiiHi, gamiahee "IfemtieM^ eStoSbaS^ t^ioe the 
Jnatxucted 4» pay-ta^daintiff^.ji5gt"«ffi^hcem«ftt are: TBss 
ium of $40, idaiHtiff to iem>vet Beatricg Limstrong. HIM 
« » t 8 . ^ „ 

XharIe8"S.3erry againisttJrW; 

iiula 

Gulickr Mra- J- g* 
ver !?()V.Vl4nterest afld eoBUuJiifaoratou, MTS- ETTl.-iHbbâ  

etter, ?w>»"'"'iwit,^i|gita^^ James F. 

•^- Gommonweaith ae^uBst Ceiiiq^ Margaret Lews and iiannk. M. 
jionWfl»a.priiwnftr<1iw)Mrgfd , i j BPtOe p. 1̂ . DuUigt, A. 0.J 

Connhonwea&a agailast Joe „_,_ ^ ~ riM.jx-lL W 
jury and ^eidicl, "uut n>TW'> B. d. uaiiweu. w. 

Joe 

^pratata tfachMged. 
.SiittonandMm. Reheccia 

4tk«tz granted licenses to seÛ  Q|^ Downs. 
«oft drinlDS at thair respective 

Â MŜ  B.rM. Jeiddna, -Jctfni fL 
Wllsaa, H. W. Sanders, MwhlBn-

jplaees of bualness al Quantiee. \—jlgj^ 
ThMjday-=^ C<wamoinwalth^ 

coBMHisaion fla"fest lieutenant at 
__4nry and wmti'nitfi of frff ywara ^̂ ^ iiecona"Saining camp at I'̂ ogt 

f«r-w>taatarr nanria«wy»; '. r wf^^ w a »K* snTAat i^* >»<• «i^tf 

Monday-
-against '&-. 

-Kitty T. D o r s ^ ; ^ t o ^ * - h e . d 
Jasper Tyler, ofe 

- J>^^iS^ upoh suapartted 
D. Jasper Tyler, ig:,W pay aoats 

:elf ord stooff 
of Ua class ^ 

«MiI<iipottJ>reara. 

Tue»d«y--J««.^ Davis, «fe-aM Khen the ratomobils fas.j»Ui4>_th«7 
riding went U—S> 

PUBUCSALE 

For Sale—-D'wehing house and 
store room eombined, with one 
acre of land at Bristow, Va.; 
house in good condition, 8 rooms. 
Ker^ Dew:B4e«^ house Kdtii 2 
U ^ halls, :2 large por^es, 2 
acres jpood land, located % inile 
from Manassas C. H. on Manas
sas and Bristow road. Well 
tightftd with ctectricity. Both 1th ctectricity. 

> wiU be add che pr(q[>erties wiU be sdd cheap and 
on easy ibehns. 150 acres cut-
over lEndwr land teeated^alAut 
mika» <ooth qf BayrttsyiUe, Va., 
<Ht the couBtjr mad ieadmg ftoBSi 
BreatBvflle t» indotendea^ fiUL 

<^H ' •g»i'«>K«irM'̂  MaHasBSBj V a . 

î ¥ CATTLE 
BB FBRSONAL PROP̂ ~ 

_ ,_ ERTT. 
On accoufit of the fa 

of my t̂ime is now requited inihe 
seî vice of the government, I wili 
sell at public acUti«n at my farm 
located on i^e Fajls Chon^ 
ŷ rynt̂ aU. Bnstfj,—about th 
foiurths of a mite aootii of Fidls 
Chureh,-u>n _ 

S O N D A Y ; DEC 17, M17.. 
T>eginning at 10 ;30 o'clock, a. m., 
riam or shine, the'fc^winjg per-
acHud pro^ty:: ~ 

About sixty head of pure l»«d^ 
_id- high grade Hefa 
Guernsey cows and heifers. 

4tee puw 

i f © OCR BOYS ff TOE TRENCffiS 

KcA«!» pure IwedTHolstflu baU. 
^^ frrm^_"^"y of the cows are 

ffnTi«irt!!ir>l,l4» milk,—swA 
some are 80<m to be freeh). AH 
or praeticaay aH of ifaase eiows 

4kt we areata) hnrwWt Pi^ttyof T o y s ^ not orie o( 
iiniade in Geimany. Qur^^^™s-seaso«uMĵ ^ 

ail ot otf competitkjpr As usuatô oa will find a beaunful and 
J>k.^to^^y^^f-»ll kinds dTTcwĵ ranpngm 

£^'."tei^a^d^t^iSsB we W e lots of it-~i>riceŝ  iklii, 1̂ ^ 
time to tune, ana wui oe agam t^y-.^ - - . — . . « ., 1 » C ll _. j. ^ 
tested before t h « j a t e ^ m a d e . » : a | y } t i l h l f l T nV*?^ h«t i i t imt :g l t fx . _ J b l f r J^jSGrtmeilt .Ot 
This is one hf tha baaLMBaa-fllM '— -̂  "• - • '•' - ' •' • - ' /^ajjJAjn t>ia •*«{̂ [iM 

reral workjioraee. 
Dairy eydprnaat ^ 
fttrm and,dairy wagooa. | 

cutter and-
Flows and cultivators -and? 

has u>«T mtiimaf ^feLV!?'j5L?!£I!!*'rl!l Driring vehides and tn^a «* 

'WTOTH: 

<k«wbridts St Bsid't Vsny, « • • MOSS 
fwm Soffolk Sstordy swMhia H»w-

Tti|nT|i1lnoi1~ -
JDO. W. Mayhngfa against An-

Bie Ll Mayhus^ divorce granted. 
R, W. Powers, guardian of 

Ethd Franda Jones and James 
R. W. Jones, sale of real estate 
ordsrwt, offiffr'nf n. f?. fillnfi 

a I>. Batter sad |f(>. 
dai. other oeenpsiili of 
rMcoied by Csytete-
fsscaioa^ boat ths* 
^Mo^lk l^ dnrw. 

«C * 

THE DAILY WASH 
Lion apiwinted 

—aiuuei \». eefcvey 
chaser. 

yaHnaariay—<YNeil, e t aL 
agaJTMrt <vy«a*. *t al.. repOTt of 
H. Thomt<Mi Davies, commission
er, confirmed; commissioner di
rected to pay out funds, Willie 
O'N'eil to hold certain Manassas 
property during her lifetime. 

.Ipar.ne A. Armstead against 
^,., • •- - A-riifttead, absolute di

bs real "pictare" 
'Thw tsiirt asaps 

are antMnsry, aad 1 M 
maps we eertahi^ sdL 
offer yoa any idfsrtliMl 
KT uiaiNi ano wvatv fui^ 
imMiaets which we are a U c to 
highly recommend. Plaia^smps 
«r M s p s iHghly odsrsd. S«rg i . 
cal Soaps. Baby Soaps, Hair 
Soaps, Specialty Soaps, if y e a 
wish. 

HAYMARKFT PHARMACY 
G. M ( , c-m.in, r-i 'pnetor. 

H.•^^ma^k^I. *> a 

Une hitftdwa B y ^ ^ 
n rree" Lunch "orcoffeeancsMK^ 

wiches will be serredT 
TERMS Qif SALE: On afl 

to any one person. 

Phase don'l fmgel wcJiaye loadi and lowdn 
ttw.-igig«r iJwrfay Ab'i lMflffu»--i>w have plenty and a bea^ 

" jjMurtinent -̂ ^̂ gc-A \30% ofXIieities, choeebte xoated^ 

toaa 9Ks.^i eaatt^nn 
reqtdrsd;. upon asks acgre-

00 or Borsr intassst 
bearittg notea with, good eadoT' 
sen win be accepted. Teraajf 
]fie~iol)r compBed with 
uiMieity ia ranoved. 

DR. P. M. RESEY 
E. R. MERRY, Aaetaeossr. 
NOTE: For further iacfi 

Turkey, Oysters, Celery. Cocoaiagh^"Tias. ftrtet, 
Raidns, Huts rf^*^^-"-^-"' ~-^ ^ - -« n 

to 

attoraay, Mf. Tim. my" 
Ki^2k,^&drfax, Va. ^G)me to see if$—-we 

Butter or Anything to Sefl 

JcHtJDU 

Undertaker 
And Licensed Embalmer 

J. H. Burke & Co. 
M >):<«•*«, Vi 

IN 

EVERYTHING TO EAT" 

s>\\ / / / > ^ > \ \ \ A ' A \ ^ / 7 / ^' 



PAGJESIX THE MANASSAS JOUKSAL 

CHUBCH S£!ltK»fr 

'Btxsa 

Choir p o M t ^ WKtawtey M 

^EJ: 

7:W 

tmiTHEBOYS 

WriHa'./ori 

VMiiiaiirATiM ». *r 

Chank, Ba*. NakMTill* LiithaimB 
E 4 c v & Vmaem, pactov. 

Pr««eliiii( at 11 a. m. 
BAPTIST 

ManiMM Baptiat Chmch, Ear. 
D. D. Clark, paator. 

Sonday—Sunday School, 9.4B a. i 
Qiominr aanrka, 11 o'dadc; R T. 
U., e:<K; aviihlas aenlM at 7:397 

Wadaaadi^—^mymr mining 
7:30 p. m. 

T. 

at 

are to go to the 
tics, just to see 

front 
what 
ifiok 

for prac-
the high 
Uka. A 

newapaiwi sob sister ruahodrnp 
to aw and sauL "Oh, you are go-
vng op to the iroBt;- Aren't you 

,4»4.r:. .Now X hat<e^lo^{^i^ M 

Tliia amusing story is taken 
from the diary of an American 
soldier tit Frutee, as printed ia 
a little paper puUished by tJie 
soldiers and sent by George D. 
Adi^nson, "Somewhere in 
France." to his i^mtts, Mr. aod 
Mrs. W. J. Adamsim, of Man-

TwOftnarr-Mot, pbor gin, tney 
to take her away on a stretcher. 

Now that the news that we are 
going to the froatJus come you 
ought to see the sick list! Ev
eryone is down with something, 
from toothache to sleeping sick 
sees. But. thank heaven, no 
matter what is the ooatter wiUi 

-US. we aren-'t as craxy as the peo-
I ^ at home, judging from the 
newspapers any^ny. And •» to 
bed. R. I. P. lUD. 

R«r. BarBctt GriMaUy'i AppoiataMata 
B«U« Haven, first Sunday 11 a. m. 
Woodbine, fint and Mcoiid Sondayt 

3 p. m. 
Hatcher Memorial, jewad Soaday 

11 a. m. and.7:S0 p. m. 
Oak Dale, third Sond^ U a. at. 
Aubom^ tUrd Sunday ^trStjfrm^' 

EnSOOPAL. 
TrJTiity Kpiaw îal flhnrrh, Bav, 

F. Burlu, rector. 
Sanday achDoI at 9:4S STrnV^_ 
Service'at" 11 a. "nr." * 

assasT 
July 10. Rode on a French 

railway. On disembarking a 
fund was taken up to be sent 
back for the erecti^ of a monu
ment to Mr. Pullman. Also have 
petitioned President Wilson to 
'send over a commission to re-
hiiilH t.hftop damnahlfi—liitle 

Clifton Misaton Chapel, Bev. J. F 
Burks, rector. 

Service at 3 p. m; 

PRBSBTTBUAH 
Manassaa Preabyterian Choreh. Ber, 

Alford Kelley, paator. -
Friday, Decernhiti' 7, at 8 p. m..^ 

Christian Ê tedeaTtw; aodal at the. 
manse. ' . 

Sunday^Sunday acheol at 10 a. in. 
Subject, Ezra and NAenpah Teach 
the Law. ^ .̂ .̂ -.î  -_—: — 

Christian Endeavor meeting at 7 
P m. Su^Mgt, H«w Am 1; Send Mev 

PreachMi^r;t:80 p. m. MUeet^ 
Make Me " ' 

Wednesdaj 
7:30 p. m. Subject, Prayer for Ene-

Clifton Preabyterian Choreh, Bev. 
Alford Kelley, paster.' 

Sunday School at lO a. m. Topic 
as stated above. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. tjvbjaet, 
Make Me to Know Mfas EaA/ > ' ' 

Christian Endeav«r''aX TiWjh m. 
Topic as stated ahbvifc '• 

Bethlehem Snnday aehoail at 2:30 
p. m. Topic, RCT« «iwi M«jM—î |. 
Teach the Law. 

French railway carriages^ 
July 12. Have gone in train

ing at X. . , and received our gas 
masks and hemlets. Three cas-
m l t i a today., however, none of 
thenr <i)ilt« tatat Thi?^ were in
curred in gas mask practice. 
Fortunately the masks were re
moved in time to prevent com
plete suffocation. After a whiff 
of a gas mask I prefer to taJcfc 
my chances with the gas. 

July 20. Today our company 
got into acUuu—at a "buvette'̂ " 
—(French for "Bar"). By 
French law Buvettes are only 
<^>ai:from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. «ad 
from 5 p. m. to 8. During our 
actionjnthe middle c^ thei^t^r-
nooii'we w«e surprised by "gen-
.darmes," and the whole coQvany 
was forced to retire to^he rear 
roCTB^—Oar̂ nction, hnwrvrr.con 
tinued there. Gendarmes now 
occupy our tonaer- positimi. 
9A^« learned Huit ^tere is one 
mgati winch w intemationid. It 
is-tite low whistle thru the key
hole at tile back door. There 
are many interestinir old land-

TO UAKE A MEBBY CHRISTMAS. 
No 12.00 that yoD can apen^ in 

Chriatmaa-praaent fivins will f e for -
that than a tahacriptiwi for The 
Youth'a Companion. Look over yonr 
lonff liat and aee how few thiaga ôn 
it are ceitaia to 1M aa aaKerly teaaa-
nred dorins every oiie of the fifty-two 
wfi^ o£jyUg,._^canai»tsQa) irith it 
aoon ripena into laatinr frimdship, 
tor it haa that rare and prjceleaa qnal-
ity amoni: pertodtealSr-charaeter,— 
and the character of The Yontlfa 
Companion haa made faat fHenda for 
It alt raondtbi^wortd: 

The CompMikn alone ia $2.00, hot 
the pnbhabera make an Extraordinary 
Doable Offers—The Yootti'a Cautpmn-
ion and McCall'a Masazfaie together 
for«2.25. 

Our two-at-one ^iee offer facladea: 
1. The Youth's Compantoo—62 iasoea 
~ of 1918. ^ -

2. AU the remaining iaaoaa of 1917. 
S. The Conpairion Heaae Calendnf fbr 

191& 
4. HcCainr Magattne—12^ gwidcB 

numWa of l>i«. 
JOTifer onIy^2JB6. 

- THE TOtnS'S GOMPANIOK, 
CommoBwealtb Ave., ttoston, Masa, 

YOU WILL THANK US LATER FOR TELUNG TOU 
NQW-^WJY KAMl.Y 

The Christmas Victrola 

The war wiU^WMLtie war. An 
Ohio man will end it. He has 

marks around here—faiacipaUy 
"bayettea," iiimecegBary. to say, 
we haxe qi>ent.much time invecb 
tigattng.the. landmarks. 

Aygaat 4 Fleaing is 
^ttiie BMwt important movements 

of the soldiwr.- I spent a good 

to tiermai^s eocquHnic welfape, 
'''ttBe dnqiping of -'Iforpby de-

g^^^stroyers*' over the Rhan^^oM^ 

cAraGiLic 
All Sainta' 

as&as, Father 
^•f^^ff II -OatMie 

yrmtm 
Mass at 8 a. m., firat ai«i third Son-

days. Second and fenttlt Ssadaya at 
10:30 a. m., followed by hnwrtirtlwi mt 
the Blessed SaenuMot.. 

usTmcaam 
Grace Methodiat B^Kopal CBBrek, 

South, Manaaaaa, Bav. H T ^ ; 
pastor. "" • ; v.. 

Sunday School at.9:4l6 a. m. 
Preaching at 

p. m. 

ATp iwanmwTHiit^i^ 

Senior Epworth at C-J* 
p. m. 

Rev. C. 
follow: • 

t̂otl of time at it yeeter4ay. mS 

~ " ' fi«fc.t= 
_ . fof-a 

notary medaL WMU Iwve mi 
more, but it 8ot^tttr«>-I^ad-t» -
go to bed with the rest. The 
Fr«Kh have forgotten one thing 
in their billed signa, whkdt now 
xeMl, i>t»hommm. S iheftrnxT 
To tiua shodd be added "3.000 
fleas," -

Aoguat 10. 3till in the rear. 
Great excitenifflit in camp today. 
Some one imugrht back the wiki 
rtmKHT that fbe~w«r is stiB gurihg 
on. l l ie staten^Bnt_b geaieraB^-
discrefited^ 

August 15. Big events today 

«»ggp«ted tfrU. S. Marine Corps 
officials, here t ^ t t h ^ Altet 
tiieir aviat(»s to drop potato 
bugs over Genhany. He de
clares there ai« no potato baips 
in the kaiser's realm, aiul eit^' 
the"8pnd"i« dbsotutc^ eesentiia 

try woold qofeUy terx^«teM»^ 
tiUtiee. ^a^ite, iso^ itr~ Hal 
liue Coips efficLilii a » ^ - - "^^ 

KANN^ SEALED RBCORD-SntTICE 
Off̂ ra you cl«aii, -freob, neir. naptas^ reetwds. Tte 
SEAL is your gnarant«e that yon gfik FULi^^ALUE FQfi 

-^leOtJRMCWBY. ' -'---^ —T7—^- ^ 

BUT IT AT KANN^»—THE STCNSE WITH A 
— — ^ - S^VICE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS 

BUT NOW—BECAUSE <• 
—At this season the oatput of Victroks does not.begin to 
BUPI*̂  the demand. 
— T̂here is vgry likely to be a scaircity of the popular mm-
bers at Christmas time. 
—̂ You surely do not want to be disSiPiXHnted, as yea may 
be if you wait until later. 
—̂ And if you wait much longer our stock of Victrolaa mt 

Jh* OH I ^ PrieesjwijOLbe gone, and yon wii] hmvo t4> bny 
'N«fw Vietnilas at New Prkfls (See Notiee Bctow.) 
—Oar stocks of Victrolas from $16 to $100 are soflMvnt^ 
large now to supply your wants, so we urge you te -

3^^ ^ BUir NOW AOT) BE SCRB 
->" 

TOPNEEP NOT PAT CASH FOR ¥0UR GEOOSeOiia 

^ PCAN9 wmcB o n n t TOO 
TOUR OWN TERHS-4N^ REASON ^ 

Sorely NotUng Codd be Eibvr 
tfO^os Trtiat yon wgaM Mm faTW; IWIMUHIHW. »ft^<i«r 
yoaa'diancettfiiaiQ07oiurowntenni»—jn, ' 

YICTBOLA X--<7S 
N«w. irt Kmr Prieas 

Jgfwaiaa U t that 

nctMla IV-a Is . . . 
VMrala T!.* la . . . 
Vlctnla vn-a la .. 
Tiedaia IX-a to . . . 
Tfetratl XHI la 
Vkbaht 

Tae 

TktMla^XVr i s 
• k t c a b XTX la 
Tktta&XVXrn 

* • • a • • 

>.'.v..Ovsnil 
. f SKi* 

Sector & 

K. ii=^*-««<--H2r:5;^?=:^"s^ aiHTBaM uuvts 
Sudley—First, 

Sund&ya. 11 a m . 
T**4tiit awl"~fi<rfgf ^̂ ** them i»e were an.TOrq«-to yn _ 

t o t h a f r o n t . — T i m y I II I'I 
lAlso thatwe had a JBTeat flag 
raiainr for the boi^t of a pho-

•ai tuftiat Fairview—SeoMid 
days, 3 p. m. 

Gainesville—Firat Snaday. > p- ff • 
thinf and fifth Sttbdfey.-ll a. aC" ^ 

Bristow—Third aad t f ih Soadaya, 
3 p. m". ——̂ —' 

'^oodlawn—Third aad SfUt 
J&vA, 8 p. m. 

Woolscy—Fifat rhmdajnt̂ g pV. 

H<t-fcava it will t>trtp tfw. f»IV. «> 
iKHne. Soggei^edtlwt for recP 

UNITKD 
Rev. L. C. Meaaick^ 

follow: 
Manassas—Firat aiwIMti^Sia 

iayg, 11 a. m. 
Buckhall—Second aad Saartii 

:ars. 3 P.JB, • 

•Wr 

\der\—Second 
.50 p. m. ,_̂  
Midland—Firat 

1 a. m. 

and 

and 

[ S I XT*eKOUNCES MADB A ^ 
pouNO ÎHCIV Vrt WEfTT Tf* 

C. R. KELLY 
Mara.ssas, Va. 

tograjAer 

more raising for us. He did not 
taly kindly to the idea. 

AngMt 20. Cunjl of the to^ 
bacoo habit My "BvJiP ran eat, 
•nrt T rrM tnolrtng AB^eicS g 

Oh for,aoBMthhig aiad! 
'^ome Rons" or l i t t la Ba-
tweea the Afcts,'* far iMtMBe. 

rapMfly with^-mjr Fraieh. Can 
aajr "Bong jary^ witiioat stot-
tcsing-4HLjnis|aoBmii^g/_Tfce 

syatoBr 
tsk-Tbegr' 
h»iaa eoe BMav t y a "jteiaiy" or 
nwobita." • 
- Hovenr^I am hiamh>g a littie 
bit to figure ia "ft amis" w d 
"eeatimee'' and "soaa." I 

dime any-merer-
AogovtSl. The pollua anxnid 

hJH« insist opoB eating gulic 
and then they shoot Wench lingo 
a mile a nrinote. and expect yoo 
to anderatand. Aflerwarda Uiw 
diake hands aroand about m-
teen t̂ *"** Thin i*^"^ 
nudres a great tax upon the 
patty's soap supply. THe Qoai^ 
termasto' is eomplaaning. Aa 
thepogHaW "OMahneeriTao^ 
next to godKness—it is next to 
Impossible." __ 

Sept. 1. First casualty In 
camp, beyoud pressure on the 
brain from our hemlets, and as
phyxiation from our gas masks. 
-Gur company boob started to m-
vestigate a hand grenade. Quite 
a little excitement eoaued They 
buned hjm today it wiH be a 
great lesson for r.im. 

.•)ept. .T i .Ai; I I a > • .,5V 

HAYMMIKE^, VA; 

SSSfTAERS 
awl satisfactory 

vk^ Hcarao fwrpithed 
any reaaopablet-dishinc*'. 

HverxtKing C o i b ^ U p ! 
Coat of living; farm iaapleaient* have 

advanced: it cbeta moeh more to educate 
yuuf duWrear than" funuer^ weannK 
appard and evervthing yoooa^ ia geinc 

Wfi r ~ ***" **•** * " 

i Beef, Laml^ Veal and Pork 

GROCERIE:̂  

NOKTHBOUMQ 
Ma. l»-7.flaa.j 

OS p̂  m. 
Parlor ear 

« . » p. mk. dagy; laar: »gi>td i> 

WBTBOUND 
No. 4*—84» a. ai. daOy; 

Haitiaeahuia. Parlor ear. 
fjk. tt-AU p. n>. dallT 

day; laeal t* Harriaonhurr. 

R. H. D F B I - T - -
Divifoor r^- • 

local to 

FAWrV ANTV CTa^pf F 

r 

em.'S BREAD 
iainada from beat nateriala. 
bî ad ia an ap-tO'4ate emu, 
handled bf neat, deao, eara> 
fal worioMB. Aak for it— 
aeeept no other. We also 
have a nieeQUKiC LUNiCH 
COtTHTlR <>hafe ymi can 

roue appetite. FoB 
of 

J. M. BELL 
Admiwiatered far 

lofTaeCh. 

DR. L.F. HOUGH 
OCNTIST 

P««W!M. I. C. Baildinir, Manassas, Va 

ry-two time? 

Housei: - "̂  
Suits Petticoats 

—Dress Goods 

Waists Hosiery 

Your Inspection Invited 

CAMPER & JENKINS 
The Ladie* Store M &naas&&. \ ' a. 
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EUTHYMOL 

TOOTH! 
PASTE 

ANTISEPTIC uarnnucK 
SBPBCUXLT BCITABLa 

-
OABBT IT nr flfrOOK. 

PrmceWiffiamPhannacr 

f yimi iWfs 9m 

reason for it is becsase it ooo-
tains lAaKneaium and Oxide of 
Iron in right {ooportion to Cal-

^ «wm Cartonate, andjbfac Ifaited 
States Agricul tund' DepurtniJ 
in Year Book 1901. page 161. 
states that Magnesium is abso
lutely necessary to plant growth 
and nothing else wiH tiUce its 
place. Send orders to Comwdi 
Supply Co., Manassas, Va.; A. S. 

Dmversity of YirgiDia 
HMMI tt SjwUm «t PnbUc SchMl 

DEPABTMENTS RBPRBSENTQ) 
Cidsge, Gradvte, Law, Madi-

LOAN rUNDS- ATAXLABUr 
to dMOTvfiic stedaata. f 10JW e^meM 
aU CMte to ViKUda »tad«rta in tha 
Academic DepastBanta. Bmi for 
«atalOB«C~^—-: -^-^—- • -

.HHJTABT TBAINING ' 
. JZQWASD W»9Bm,liagMaa^ 

~ {Jnivtnlly.. Va. 

Eleefaieallieds 
deebicd 

kike njrrf 

9m •f fa 
if 

ti pif a U| fOBtim^m 

Alvaya ftmn 100 to 300 bead 
of hpimm Asd moka id all > 
dewtlittiopa ior sale at ny 
ctaUwin York. Pa. 14-33* 

JOE KtftfHG 

W O O D ' S 

iPcmltaT Food^ 
I T^ get ECfe* dnziar tlw Winier 
iwi—ttiB. «4MK ttMyaw wwthabogt 
' twiee as oMtdi aa figga ia fluiaaifr, 
[ it is aeeessaiy ^ a t ti»^aaa fet 

I Our mWifrTlfMW -LA 
-|-fOOD, a »P"Pafly JPflg*** 

XBii|-
I food i n tha _^ 

' prodDctaan, wfll^Te 
. tmoat satiseMtorr rMa!tB..1iai is 

j a awit ftwwl, pswiiaiir hsItiwsH 

eoi 
saiy fitr 

a — i t ftinJi iiwi|nil|r 
and itmir 'or the mexai . 1 1 s LlWilSJ AV* T-ir-ur B S M B Q I f 

I HOLLTBBOOK' SCSATCHIMG 

prtiaeBx 

ia the pens to make the 1 
ter wluft Siejr set, wffl al 
toereaaa Knr WPdaettea. , 

Write to-pnees a ^ CAnU^Gi-
•iTiB£ iafematioa-' 
MULTKT roaoa 
J'liUJB. ataiMt 

—NerWalFPaiief 
riredWestittliaTe 
of last 
4Md pnoB« 
iliaanaokL 

Foete'sWaiiPapcrHiMse 

-^TlB IWS* lo make two blades 
of grass grow where one does 
now: Buy the celebrated Mag
nesium time frdfti Leesburg 
Lime Co., the lime fjiat has been 
adid in Loudoun and Fairfax for 
the past twenty-five years, and 

Hie Virginia Anti-Tubercu> 
losis Associatiim is scattering 
B«d Cross Christinas Sei^ 
broadcast through the state, ap-

out produced them aU,"wd ti«tl*'^Sn£ i?? «»ja?6rt in the war 

BoUma, Bristow, Va., or direct to 
OS and same wiQ have prompt at
tention. 

Leesborg Linie Co, h e 
B._V. WHITE. Mai»af«^~ 

against the great white plague. 
Elach year the Seal sale is en

larged, since it is not only r»-
grdfd-as the only financial sup 
port of thfe entire statd irorii 
against tuberculosis, but is also 
an opportunity for gooeral edb-
cational campaigns. Miss EL H. 
Osbouni. principal of the high 

Itob<gtloW Wdlingtobi-Va.? M.I school, hoMi been fimeed in charge «_!«__ ^„._. „ ^̂  ^^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^^ under the Rod 

Cross. Ekbicational material is 
sent free of cost from the Na
tional Association for the study 
and prevention of tuberculosis, 
and. i a . s l£^ . diatribat«i|t::lQ ai) 
mdeavcHT to create a puUie seor 
timent which wiB eradicate the 
disease. 

The seals sdl for one pexmy 
each, and a large sum of money 
is secured in the United State? 
for a j!cncral caimmign.. This 
year an efTort has beoi made in 
Virginia to form county orgaai-
zationis witb^wfiom IS per coit of 
the proceeds of the sale may be 

' Teff "fSrTocar-w<Hrl̂ ~ anee' iSa 
large snmbef of tteo rejected l^ 

Ceeatry. 

It was a wani erenliic. so 1Ta«tc 
Daa ««at eat to a lawa sett nndar the 
apraadUc braadMS of tk« graat tra* 
thitt aofteeted the fern's aame of Oak 
BUL Bima and JUnmla had beea lay-
J M tor ktak «• OadtJOas JQe-Jffi^ 

kj tha hoys oa short order. 
aiy, Paala Pea," ailUa >i«sih "W* 
a rsd-hot icpuncDt at adtool res-

HIHOTTLE 
MANASSAS. V A . O 

Work 

mfmmnmk 

—nmlcTowji— 
a;i..aooTH», M.BjiaaMiW. 
«: B. waavnto . j,». Mv&\ 

"~ ^ra, B.aa«».im. 
PtOBpt »lliBlU« atrca t» all lirtuMt la 

- - — ^ ^ BtlVO**tadaiMi 

REAL ESTATE 
«i INSURANCE 

Havin̂ r determined to devote onr 
îritole time to the Bleal Esti^ 

and Instmuoee btuiiieas, w« hct«-
I^ seli^-aS propetljLî HMdê  
and regneat tfoaa haying 
eny to Hat TAB Mima 
jpruap^. 

wttn na 

CLJ. IQEETZS A GO. 
Op*. By. «atfaa 

AiMQinsmAitMrs vancM 
Bmiiat fasHfted 

of the estate a< the late f. A. 
Oat aB 

said estate will eoiae 
•adBittle»at attee. AU erwBte^ aJ l 

dafiBs tUiy a*-' 
tor paTineot. 

2I-3t* 

H. A. flBMaiAKEa. 
BOfiTOlV STEEXE, 

Adaiaistratars. 

G ^ People Wwi lYwt ' 
Eggaantl 

D-lbf^Manaasas; H. D. 
Bute' (Fairfax county) diatriet 

Shv br Pikf9«rF&irl»«tfU J . ^ C. Hurt, WytbenDe, dia-
M l a l C a i r i i r ^ t r i ^ J ; Th>: J. C 3«liHan.i.^ChA- : 

1gtt«0vme; H. M. McMaaaway, 
^Oialotttsvine, diatriet K; J. L. 
JEuner, Nojdbm; H. C. Wffliama, 

Send for eatalogoc and partic-
olar*. Metal Garners wiB last 
for jrears-̂ oo brMkage. No 
wrappingor labelhiv 

MOJNIIUinilO). 
i n s F St and 1£1*-18 G 8L.i{; 

W A S H I N G T O N , O. C . 

Manassas Transfer Oi, 
If you really want the N B W & - w. S. ATHFSr, Propriator. 

of the county The Journal will g^^^^, Pu™to« aad AD kind. 
p-/-e )t *•- you c-verv week for a ^^ mpn-t-.And]!.* OT other eommoditaes 
vea.r for or.v ,i'>".;ia.r, ir, advanCP. prcmpt.ly transferrwl or delivered. 

the exemption IxsaMa because of -iwmiai tte 
tubcrculowB giTss to ea<*h wnrnty 
a c<»icrete problem. Of the 60 
pa- cent Uuraed'&i to the state 
jukidatwn 40 per cent %will 4he 
used to carry on the cianpaign 

beds; the remaining 10. per cent 
being sent to tlie Natwmal A8fl(>-
ciatiun in New Yttktot tte MK 
ti^ud «ainpai|^ frron-wfaieh "War-

diiiiiiia lurih diwrt andJa-
direet bendHs. 

THXaNIA KIHJCATOBS 
f̂CONTENK AT iiOANOK$ 

Meta^^ Maaarwaw HIgfc 
Sciaei, Eteeierstaic Vfc 

At tlw ckwring sewiatt^rf 4»ej 

in Roanoke, Friday, officers w o e 
de^ed as foOows: I^eddent, 
Dr. J. ̂  G. Chaader, Biehmoiid 
(Bstnct^ ' tHie'^i'esidents and 
members of tlw board of cBjree-
tors, A. B. Chandler, FredCTkka-
borg, £striet &; L. B. Pendor-
grast," PortsuKiuthy ^Bstilct Cj 
Mint Fwffif Tiiyf~r Rirlt-r—^ 
'w» Ar~i9ptt^BCi0CBf~'s 

tract D;H. D. W<^, P^Brdnirc 

Chatham; J. W. Coek, SwmB% 
distiiet A; Wm. ̂ Black. Lyndi-
buiK. disiiiet (S: K. D. GneJ. Win-

Hwiaker, district L. 
'Kut^rBons approving all p(d-

ides of the goverrnnwit in pros-j edtĥ êar uaiiie U\n, i 
eeatinglhe waivaiieh as favoring] M̂Uef to «e ttta, he 
the sdeetive draft, food eon-
servation, liboty loans. Bed 

T. H. C. A. woA, aadtkf 
aopointment of a iegidative eom-

osioo to make a study of 
the needa of the achools of fha 
state and report to the 
tore fai 1920, ^nrt adopted. 

Resolutioas were adopted fav
oring the proper preparatiop of 
an ei^nentarT sdicel teachers 
and a reqninasevt tkat aU I d ^ 
school teachcra Iwve ptefeaaka-
al traiaing. 

A constitotioDa} amendmeBt 
permitting the adoption by the 
legislature of adequate compok 
aory education laws, the approv
al of a minimum salary law for 
toachers, increaaed salaziea for 
teachers, and a rsmpaign to 
raise (25.000 feu- the Catawba 
pavilion fond, were also favored 
in resolutions. 

Ckteer co-ordination of 

terday wnh O u t HasiaaB. Oerl aald 
that aanaan achoola w ^ « mllae ahead 
at our a^ools and that no oae eonld 
eomo np to the edaeated Oenaaa. Weli, 
Jlmmla cot ho* andar tha coHer sad 
handed tt ba«fc to him good sad plenty. 
Jtamto aeld it thefr cde«attoa toeghl 
them to torpedo Lusiunlea, ilak Ine-
pltal ahlpe, murdar bnndrada of won-
ea ead chtldraa, aiakh siaTce of 
(ha Balglaas. polsoa walls, destroy tmlt 
traae end eommlt all sorto of Crimea, 
t^en wa did aot want that ktnd of 
adacetloB hare. What do yoa .think 
abeat t t Unela DanT 1 Urid.Jlmmie 
jroB spaat a lot i^ Sma In Enropa'and 
knew an ahOBt eAo<ris. so glTe as jrotir 
optaloa." 

-Well." replied Uncle Daa, dellbei^ 
atdy, "the German achoola era very 
Ihonmgh; therfamish rse«edlnglT ral-
aahle and _pr«ctJcal InatmctloB. "Hia 
todnatriel tratnioc ifirtn theve Is prob-
&ty the beet to be found. The schools 

i^ole . howerer, In my opmioa, 
appeal to the heed only, and nerer to 
Uia tteeit. 1%e aim and trend ts to 
• a k a ttie iBdlTldnal bOndly snbrols-
alTe to Uie Pr«saten plen of world do-
Bilnloa: they teach, that tt IN the dee-
tlay-ef^temiany «»rale the world.«Bd 
thet to the glory and ed^asce of Oef>-
BHiny. te this pleB. aB ( S a g e moafilTe 

•bate. 49tt do OA wroa<' t t>e carriee 
luraiaid 
Sonie of the graetest tMBhfe ana 
preaACTS area datead and ^ll(|p'har 
IgMTtleee grartlnc oMMIglsiis aha the 
fiiaiBy other atrodonai'diCnes A e has 
^dmadtted te tUa war.̂  Ihaak God. 

both 
Jhe heed and the heert. It le aa cda-
eatiha with a ee«ri, aad we iaaet SMto-
mm the Ugh Meals w* have flxaC'te 

•e ward, te Oerateay. the peepte era 
if tigfcf that they erist tor <** ^'^*"' 

h i f e S S r 

-«7wt watt a atteat^" tatempted 
amtaL flay that ever naete atearty. ae 
rcM-mtait^ewBT. 

ttme adeteMd: "How, «a.wll! hand 
a ^ eai agr <3ail te 

Oart. yea taim," eeattened 
vetj SBMH tetter whe 

peetod ea the Beteufin 
g | H eefd 

yeera, 
onltfl horsUar 119 eld ( 
a*ad tim V Ommma w 

te Bra." * . 
xQar goveiaaeat wlB ge < 

watfl t t traete Daar 
said Uade D u . "ym ere 
M* ••ii«tin« -»<• ^M that 

years. Chw go»-
l i effil te the «cperUMBtaI 
L teet It ts the greater et-

ad if 

thtngsi 

o«r eeaaSivta to fle en. aa weraaee 
a a i pray, 

d M B t e the 

tettvei 

Me^Bratttea^dheeaijdaf aa 
>lltea« aad teM«he ^"^ 
de-ee, tharttoy. (MM that 

ait the 
^dp of ovr < 

haae 
anaaimoeely decided te get .hack af 
tkr Cheart>ertata biM ead «lTa tt loyal 
•Bd aat^eHaatlc aapport Tbey wfll 
war* with the Uatvcreal Itmtacy 
Tialateg lee<aa to accoaattah tJMi tte-
porteat ptooa of legtaiatiaa. which will 

t h e i do aaore thaa aarthlng dee to make « 

four constituent bodies that • '•e' ••*»^ *>** * ,._ . 
make up the VirfnniR e^ncation-' ?-•^ ^':!trJ:::t!L'^.^^^ 
al conference was enoorv*̂ ^ teach w the aatrtodeaa e< aarrtca.-

.iBEiignf og UMU, 
fINE separator oaers eat of tea torn the haatBee of their 

macEinaa too aloviy, and whea this is daae, aai enty wiB 
tha wafhtna not rioia aa clean aa it ahoald, hot the t 

of the cream will raiy. 
N" 

While it ts peesiMe to adajpt Oe eapadty e< the Marhiae te 
-the epeed, i t- ia net deeirahiete de-thia,^ hssaaee sTsa U UMf 
clean ddmiainc is afreeaplished at rair- — 
lay apeadi, tha sTeaie will ae< he wat 
form te thiclmees, 

Thare ia only one satisfactory sela-
tioh. aad tiiat i» to BMha ' ' ~ 
kqioasiUa for 
machine at any 

rajy one saasianory sarn
ie to maha it araetteal^ -
tha <»eratar to t«a Us 

f but Uie proper speed. 

Every NEW D a Laval 
ia • 9 i i « # B d - m a _ a ^ 
beU H>«ted.iBdicatar 

the "waminc signal" that rincs'whaM 
the- aeparator handle ia beinc toriied toe _ _ ^ _ .^ 
alowly,- praventinf l o e s o f hatter^a* Tba-wmrata* rtaaaT tkair 
caused by too dnr operatka and ia-
suriny the dalivery of a eraaas of aai-
form thieknasa. ' 

This simpte <tevlM Is patented hy the SeTSVal Cuiq^aBy aad 
itai m • • is fonnd only on Da lisvaf machinee. It is only one of {bsa 

important invrovemsnto in the NEW De LavaL If yea are 
tfaeriBf the pnTchase~«f 41 aepaxator, eeaae ia-aad let «a 
yea a nuMthhte that has awre aaod featioaa tiMa 
yea have ever aaaa. 

People Produce &. 
H^^MJBfCMi^IaitirPrkePkklfer 

ytry, fe, Butter 
DON? DO TOUSt DWNBidPPIN6 

f^wrii te Caaii an . 
lopa af wckki a ^ 4a-

JayaJagittiaci 

Tea 4lell tat yvur soods aod we hand yw iiie'xadii': 

OPraSlTB NKWMAK-TWBffiBt HAJmWARB CO^ 

Jewelry^ Sportinff Goofls 
W)i0^;i?mi~duiik ctf ptudoudng a watch, a ring, vtMoat 

or brooch pin, OT other jewehy, remember we caa 
BQppI; yoor wants^—MoBt-anythHiK" in the 

qxtttipy goods l inewf l lheJaaAJ 
at an alChkcUvd |)rke. 

H ; B ^ ^ V \ ^ ? « ^ ^ 

l ,Aer, < a , . | | f a r ' ^ naar^^bA^ 

OF ALL KJNPS-
ESTIMXTCS FURNISHCOr. ~ 

OAee: Mo. 115M. UnkeStrae*. 
neteyrKaw W-W f *• BUeat. -̂ -̂- . ALEXANDRiA. VA: 

immiw. mnjiiC 
^eO 

CARLIN-HDLFBHCOM^ANY; «<Cr 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE 
XMVB AKXmntK^ CASVBtG SCBI, lASOS 

rnmpwgaa, Tĵ fypcpMft, vljisR UCHTS. LOAI«D SHEIM. 
warn GDia AND UFLES, Gonrmv-ifALTA FLOWS, 

BAXB WBE, HORSB SHOES, w m NAIU, 
BPWEE aOOFIWC. —̂ 

»18 KING LANDBiAiVIKolNIA. 

If you value accuracy in the 
^Kecution of your Job Work 
you will not oe disappointed 
with The Journal's service 
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i»AGE EIGHT V -
THE MAKASSAS I ^ U R N A L FRIDAV, 

SOBB- 'mnvai olJ CUFTON 

The box- MCl«r It 
school SituidM' tfWBUqy WM 
quite ft sueoeee. A goodfy sum 

wich wad alinht twa fnwn 
Moaday 

6rat riaers 
moroiiig whezi j | ^ 
went out to wttrif^a 

,_^1 Mrs. Csrvd 

dead msn was found outside ttie 
Hafi and Mia* poateffiee'windt^. HebadiniKl 

. great demand for Stafford's fav
orite fruit iiace September 1. 

Mr. aeU Mrs, fe-poit .Rj»d.. of 
DuMflteir mtftered to" Miaai^ 

IMft'KHBKK 7, wn 

the 

A good procram was given. 
SoYicefl were held at BeU»r 

haven Baptist CSutrck Scuiday at * _ ^ ̂  • i. _ , 
11 a. m. R*v. Bar^t t Grimstey , *»!t^J^L^;; ° ° . ^ ^ ? ^ ; 
offlciatiap. I 

Mudi^'^leasure seems to be de- j 
rived ftxHn gumiing throuf^ this 
section, and mudt-suootoas is re-
ported. 

We wer« very sorry to hear of 
the 

shutter and 
to opea. tlie 

was at-
windffiv 

Ticodent, which befeU Hr^ 
BeH, onr rural carrier, "but we 
wish him a v w y speedy reooV«y, 

Misa Annah Woplfendoi was 
a very wdc<»ae guest at.Hobnes 
Bchoo! K^iday. 

Miss Vi<rfah Colo ha* Woptftd 
a positioa in Baltim<»«r— 

Messrs. Walter and Kari 

Mr. Ellis and son, Lewis, made 
brief visit to friends in W a ^ 

Mr. Bert Bigelow is in Lewis-
town, Pa., for sevetal weeks. 

Miss Ruth HofTmaB at tnded 
the teachers' institute in Man-
asaas last week. 

Mr. Chaiies B. Alien returned 
t» Marfcham on Monday. 

when death came. —Loot taken 
from the postofllce at Swetn^m 
earlier in the night was found 
in his clothing, but there was 
nothing on his person to identtfy 
him. After the 
ties had been notified and 
body photographed, he 
boned Tuesday afternoon. 

Among th» Thanksgiving v y . 

iriUe,Sunday. 
BRIGHT EY&: 

BKransvnxB 

are 

Mr. Morris, of W«dun|(t(m, D. 
jC, made a business trip to 
Gainesville on Friday! 

I Mr. William Wina, who has 
jbeen deridng for Messrs. Wood 
Bros, ft Oo.. JMs jetwrned to his 

We are t^ad to be able to re
port that Mr. Thoe. J. Wodfen-
den, who has been slightly in-
ili ip"nod"TnifT w f i f in mnrh Un
proved sad is aole to be oat 

again. 
Mr. R. L. BElBtoa. ol Qiiaotico, 

spent Monday-itigM at theJjoaae 
of Mr. T. L. Lamn. 

Miss Amiait W9QK«i>d«l wm. 
guest of Miss HatSe-Cole Sun
day evenings —— — — - — -

Mesdames Lucy Hdaaes and 

home near Haymaiicet. 

CATHARPIN 
Woolf^den, «iK> are, working at 
Quantico, spent thewedt-ead at 
their respective homes i»«nfc 

Mr A.^ . Gordon madeatas i - i c e x ^ a m f . r t i « l a t t h a 
neas tnp to Manassas Saturday.+f^„, ^_ ^ _ , j . „ ^ w 

The Ca îarpBî ^ CkHnmunity 
League wHI btM ao o y s t ^ sup-

itors were Messrs. Robert Buck
ley, Harry Woodyard, Vernon 
Wright aod Lrvin 'Quigg, of 
Washington; Miss Sara Fergu
son, of Waskington; Miss Mary 
FeitrusoB, of HarrisonburfTlir' 
and Mra. WHlLam Buckley and 
{amily, of Maryland <Mrs. BuA-
ley was forroeriy Miss Mattte 
Longiy.) 

Miss—Sara Crewe and lur 
bnrther,. Arthur, n^imt Thaftl^t-
giving with theiir nether at 

The sick in Brents^HIe 
greatly improved. 

Our farmers have been hous
ing ihair com for the wint^* and 

proper authoti- f«m -^wapticially &am=erop i s fi»-̂  
ported. Me. L Poe Judd ia 
wnong the moat suocesafol com 
growers ia this sectio^. 

ed froin a visit t» Bockbridge 
county. 

Tour eomespond^t has been 
a citiceB of Prince William 
couB^ for about Uuiee years and 
Ire is pr«id to say titot the people. 

school house on Wednesday, De- Thoroughfare. 
cenJaer 12, beginning at 7:30 p. I Mrs. J. H. Ferguson spoit 

Thankaipving d«y ia Baltimore 
and -daughto'-'tB-

m. 
Mr. Frank—V. Brower is|witb-ha> 

vishing^ his brother, CbllleB law. 
Ford Brower, Jr., in Sgyfolk. - 1 Bev. W. L. Naff preached Sun-
. -Mr.̂ ancl̂ lMnL W. I^Sanders day morning in the BuptSt 
spent the latter i>art of last week Church his second of a series <rf 
in BaancAse, viitSng fifeflds and' fi^e aolBons, the firstIteing **S»-
SttOtdiilg tiie t s p A e i ^ con-1 pentanee^ ~̂  aad the 

Taiti i .* Rev .^ . S FMets. of 
Mr. aad^ifai. George Ayrea j Rjchawpd, re0»aeatanff the An-

gave-a talk <a and daus^tor, of Stsaa-Hioaae,! 

Georgia I^oHMa^HJimdTCiilfstilt 
Norman called at the h«Hae of 
Mrs. Mary CarttfV jAo_if-xetf-
ill, Sunday aftenoen.' -

Messrs. P. M. Cc4e and D. 
Bryan NomuB attended a vtsey 
enjoyable dance in ^ {^afford 
Tuesday nig^t. 

'nie oirollmerit 

vrerB of Mrar Ayree' aia- prBhjMtien-afcl^ jirtning narr-
tet, Mr*. E. N. Pattte.ofi 'i'SinSrticc. • _ _ ^ 
giving Di^. ICss Rutii SmithTs reeigairtion 

BOisDciDtlqr Sanders ^a^^ tlK Cttflifi ScfiooT Infr 
tMiothers, Wal t^ and C«iT(dl,lgoHe into effort and she is now 
^ e n t m n k i ^ T m g (UQT at tSejteaching tlie d ^ t h finde at the 
home of tlieir amit, Mrs.' C., F.lMinsHwsn schnad. Mi^ Hkdmea, 
Brower. !prfnc^)aI(rf the schoei, has taken 

Twy>.more of our yoong naen,-jd>arge of tUe w<»k until the ig>-
, , , ^ _ A ..y to.i^.i^i=^ » — " ^ Joh° Catwi and Lather -pointinenf of another teajher. 

school for ^ ^ ^ ^ _ g j ! w « « ^ : L y ^ , h , ^ , g ^ , to enBrt i r g v t -Aaanberof 

Mr. ABen Limmy of Jnphn, ^ ^ i ^ j g ; ^ ' ^^^^„...^^^*i^^^,^^,,E^ 

I I f i H - i M i i i ^ was a Kopp visitor Satnr^y. 
Miss Gertrudo Limine^ was a 

gpent.jaiJIQss _ ^•.^^, 
her home neu-%eM'dniiillir'tfeiF 
week-aid. 

The Hohnes' school,J«4 com- JJ^'IVJJJ r " 
rannity Chriatnae fepoi^ilrtgrani, " " ^ — ^ *" • 

, . ^ ."nieettia^ t i ^ BedG0as»X^^ 
o f l ^ - B a l ^ f l i e pieces « « « w ^ - m n i a ^ 

C^oaa-*^ 
Dotwikr, Jh* 

and Mrs. C. W.Vfat«erarp button 
tongratalatiMis upen^eandtes, efc.' 

ofBceiiavOle and vkinity are all 
r i^t—sood, honest, upright at-
i ians, ready at all times to offer 
a heJbPffiS hand tO their neigfa-
j9ors or to the strangers who 
come among them. In fact i t 
might'~be iidd "to the sliiiager 
passing through Prince Wiliam 
that when he wishes to st<^ or 
remain ova- night he may just 
drive in—any of our good peojde 
will be giad to take care of hun. 

- F. ^ 

FCHRESTBURG i Privates FraiSf Davis aad 
Miss Myrtle Merntt,itead»r • Wattaee RaiidaU spent Sunday 

of Forest Hill School, was the' with their parents, returning to 
guCTt of iHigs B « ^ c e _ Abell.lCamp Lee Sunday evening. 
Wianeiday'everfSg: | HrT Edward Tapscott, retrmi-

i lr . J .C . Dunn and his sister, ed to Washington, D. C , Sunday 
Miss A. M. Dunq, atjiend^ an iQOTning. 
entertainment at Stafford Tues
day evening. 

Quite a number attended a box 
supper at Bellhaven school 
house Saturday evening. 

'The Forest Hill Civic J^agMe 
held its regular meetinx Friday 
evening wtbi a large number in 
attendance. 

SOMKTl.ME. 

tWNUILTK frtHJNDAHONS 
C h q v a t to boHd-kot fcr AS F a m B.ilHaig 

A c<Mierpt» fouiMUtioB la ebeap and eamr to boild. It's 
rhttap because concrete is « « d e ot clean sand aad peb6lM 
>vhlcfa jroa can prelMbly Had oa yuor farm or nearby, an4 
SECURITY Portland Cement which yon caa boy Aom the 
dealer named below. It's easy to bidid tMcaaae aayoiM 
can laara tt> uae concrete by foilowing ttaipte nUea. Qr-

Xaca-Jabor «a» 4 » the-werlL. 
<"bncrete foundations are permaaeat, fire proot. dry, 

clean and proof against raU, rermin and decay. 

(^""^^afkrgiSim'mn, tBCDlurT.Ht*permmm^mtPartUadOtmmt 
"•ooknrcnuirrAUMaoo.. '— 

ooBonnsuL s v n u r QOi 

GIVE YOUR SOLMEft 

¥tOKfiS?aJLB 

t- Misa LcHiiae Aflen is the sueat heie. 
fof Ifrs. IL C. Wntters'ia 

will be. given at. Sue 
Wednesday the aSth. We hope? 
that Santa d a n wOl iStaiffir 
over and be wfth'os. 

We are glad to know t h a t » « - ' ' f e g ^ ' ^ t ^ w e ^ 
James Luck is mucbJmproved. i p,of. L N» H-Beahm attended 

An entertainment wiB be giv- ^v- I^^-i—^. ,,W««=-«K>«. m*- v<^ •» • * . .̂ . ^ . 
ot p^iioi,a„«, »-*»«»• ru^^' ™® wnehetfs eeavsniian at Boa-: ijy „ fimsUag up a seho(4 enatBenehavenB«>ti8tChn«h ^ ^ j j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ** 

Saturday evenmjg,.December 29, ^^_ j ^ ^ ^ TIT.W. nj_-x-j t^iJJ: 
for the benefit i g the chardte.' A 
good program will be given, aft^ 

pecaatTEei^ this w e ^ 

which "End 
Tlie NokesviPe Civic League | jfr.  

a p*tTKtrir prnfram a t th^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^ j ^ 
sold Girls are Irindty «kBd_^:,ehooI houte Thinaday eveninr. 
bring boxes,-a8 a box simper wfli _ . Mjt'ggi^rta Wi: 
probably be the main feat|B« at' 
the evening. A iiaiiif I'lUfiiwiff 
notice will be given Utter in The 

rangements will: meet 'niinii||aiy 
afternoon at Holmes Scho<d. 
"ON •I'HE T l t M E ^ J E 

LONESOMBiPitne" 

tOWr • 
j Mrs. Tliarman 
WakhingtOft viaHor h s l wedL 

I "H^ WeheaviBe edhpol 
' iBuud Af the new befl 
prascBted bgr tiie 

Carrie Lee 

Rev. C. 
menced a pnAneieAjam^^ 
Woolsey Chapel. 

Prof. A . S . MiBkaa^ 
burg, Md., and Mr. Chariea F, 
Millicaa, of 
Academy, 
week-end gaeats of the^ 
Rev. aad Mrs. C. K. MiBicaa 

Mr. Ar%. Caark 
his home at CaqMya Point; N. 
J., oa Friday. 

Mr. Jack Mvphf . ef 
niof«, Vikiled 
lage tat »*î *asa9F; 

Mrs. T, 
B. L. Hite 
ors on FYidaj". 

ian-

Daring the high winds on Son-
. at noon the house bekaiging 
y.r. Charles B. AUen asd-OC-. 

Pied bj -Mr, 
rfl-hTh* fire from a defect 

rMBaayUK v t v c 
the Gieenwidi 

in a Joint 
rtoQtf^ at 8 o'deek. 

moviag iato the yjHage^ 
Mr.'Karipta Godfregr «6d fam| | 

at Brie ^y hare awwed lu the Cotennait 
~ lldace.Mr.an#lfrB.Eari] 

<3oper waa a , , 0 ^ , ^ to Mr. W. H. 
hooaeonMaqiatzeethii'fhe 

Wi la Tety; la—L 
Edith TliQaipMn^ 

for F^iziaz 
, .,, , - . . — . ^ ^ to t h j f 

\patnBS and pupils «i theedisat 

Orie 
Jtt 

MILLFAS& 
"Santa CUas Jaaior, the Soa 

t t e t||-to<-His Dad." wffl be at I f i l Park 
afhaai 'liturriiy evening, Deeem-

niehsl, btnat, aimiinaa^ p e w t e ^ 
oM key*, etc , aaty 

pntjp. The meitiaK pot win Ip 
to ptovide a Mtehen 

M p n a g y t t U F -

Quite a o o w d went to the 

' i * ^ offering wffl be aeeepted for the Sunday and was (fisappomted hr 
^e^eflt of the ¥ . M.-G.^A. IPaF^tte aheenw of thT iriairter. 
Fund. The pubUc is invited to | Wn. G. M. Davw and her dul-
*^^«ix^ drenwentbegneataef l faa . Wr 

_^c^^s:ag^ lL;2s2^j^^>»*^-i£- -
Bf^>eEt Aadcrwai'a JTsBy.' of WaAing^oa, speat' Mr. Bayawnd Cag^ 

Thanksgiving at the home of Mr. 
r.d for the heroic | and Mrs. H. S. 

would have! Hi effor.- .' :i..t"..-.rs 
bfrr f trrt*̂ '- -rrt̂ iroTrd- ft wast 
so hadlv l&r!-.a?en. .Twever. a.« 
te n^f^nfiitAtf- ti-iC immediate re-; fVciKJav H' 

.\a. . 
• i ' h ; 

v-nt 
*>er 

Herr^, at Snow ty Satontay. 
Mrs. S. E. Vosburg is qMod-

'f^- ' "'h^*- ^Ing the winter at the hODC af 
r!" -i .-«ool a; .\ifl- . , r̂  »» D _ 
I t 1 nanKSf. v-ir.g 
h..fx^ : .\;.pa:-er.tlT th.-rr ?̂•.<' '••<••-• n 

• • - ^ 
^ "Hiis is the service we are giyii^ to Ford owners 
wnshq)—priees, the standard of ea^ gnwantawL" 

^ When 3Wg Ford car needs attention, Ivingit tOBB,aad :thebeB> 
«&of esqMct Fold Bieefaa&icB. WeeiVeyoQ thei 
Focd werhee, with gamaaft Ford-nadeiwriaL— . , 

Car >64S: Sedan 1896; Oae^aaT^SseOQL an ioTISi tro i t 

XENTIRAL GARA<^ 

a 
W.E.IfeCX>Y. 
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